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At -$!fOO in advance—$2 60 if paid within the
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MrNo paper dtacontlnucd, except at the option of the
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paid in advance, or responsible perrons living in the
county guaranty the netllcmrnt of the tome.
ISK.MKN r;« will be innortcd at the rate of
$1 00 per wuiurc for the Tint three Inn-mmi?, and 25 ccnta
for each continuance. Tliow not irJa'rkcd on the. mnnum-ri|>t for a specified time, will I- • Inserted until forbid,
nnd cimioKii ACCORDINGLY. A lil.vol ilinCcnm
loiliostt who advertise by thu year.

(general
DREADFUL EFFECTS OF MiLLEnisir. — A Btrbng
feeling seems to bo gathering, against the advocates of Millerism, and is .expressed in very dccid. fd terms, in many directions, in consequence of the
madness which It brings upon many who embrace
its doctrines. Among other cases, it is stated, by
the Palmer (Mass.) Sentinel, that under its effects,
Mr. Ebenezer Walker seriously disturbed the congregation of the Methodist Church at Dondvifie,
on Sunday last, by his fanatical raving* and boisterous .conduct, wlilcli he continued fur the greater parLaf the night, rtnd on the following morning
ho parancd through the village without any cloth-.
ing- on his perio'it bill .11 shirt: raving all the time
like' a maniac. On Wednesday he died, a raving
• road man, after vainly attempting to pittari end to
Ilia own existence ! Only last Saturday, says the
Sentinel, lie was in -Palmer village, ri. sane; healthy and shrewd business man! We also learn
that ode of the soils of No'ah Nelson; recently deceased, of Briirifield, leaped from his lied one night
last week and passed through the streets with the
cry that the " last trump was sounding," in a slate
of perfect nJcntal insanity.
. .
WHITNEY'S RAILROAD is making a stir in Europe. A correspondent of the Washington Union,
writing from lire men, pays he has sent a copy of
the gigantic scheme to a 'ncmbcr of the Gcrmantic Diet, suggesting that it should be forwarded to
the Km'peror of Russia., through Count Nesselrode,
with the view of inducing him to extend a Railroad Iroiri Mpacow. to the confines of China. A
Railroad belting Europe and .Asia, and another
this continent, would be as good as a Congress of
Nations for the preservation of peace and the proMotion of commerce in the great human family.
Corn 'lawa arid" o'lhcr restrictions on trade and intercourse would be trodden under footof the world's
great iroii hnrse.
„
. ,,,
JliioriE Isr.AKp VS..MAESACIIUSETTS. —Thc.;longpending law case between Rhode Island and Massachusetts, growing .out of a claim set up by the
iWm'e'r Stole against the latter, in 1833, for the
pbssessio'H of seventy-<me thousand acres of land,
is now beftire' th'e Supreme Court of the United
States'., The counsel for Massachusetts arc Messrs. Choa'tb and Webster, and for Rhode Island
Messrs.; Richard .S. Randolph and John Whipple.
T,ho suit has been in agitation for fourteen years.
title of thj; coorisfel strftect that he had survived half
the court in being at its commencement, and all
the counsel originally engaged in it.
. Mone Alt-RDEtts'.iK THE CHEROKEE CGUKTJIY.
-^The Cherokee Advocate of the 8tli nit., says ::
The dissipation attendant upon Christmas season,
has been productive of its usual consequences,
and resulted in' two or three murders. One of the
murders was committed at Maynvilla, a little place
just across the Cherokee line, in the State of Arkansas, which abounds with those dens of degradation, crime and death— whisky shops. On the
2-IUi ult.', Charles Duncan killed John Ward, by
cutting his' .throat witlr a knife — they were both
drunk. John Ward killed a' man several years
n
C°> by the name of Jordan', near where Eyansville no\V Elands. Duncan has made his escape.
They were mixed blood Cherokccs, and agreed in
their political sentiments', being in favor of the
"treaty" party," so called. On. thei 2511) ult.. on
Spring CrceR, Saline district,' Henry Smith, a
young man, was killed in a drunken broil, by Dole
Kijiia-lah-ti, who' has surrendered, himself to the
bh'cr'iff, arid wilt undergo' a' trial this drty.
..IjironiAKT MO'VEMEN*-.—A special committee
of life Ailabam'a Legislature lias reported a bill
prob'ibTling, under BCvertTjjomiKiceftKe. introduction of slaves by traders or ri'ori residents.- -The
committee complain' that the slave population is
becoming too n'um'crotfs for the interest and security of the citizens' of llii Stale ; and that nbn resident planters send their slaves into 'it, and withdraw the' proceeds of their labor lobe expended iri
other States. They further express the fear that,
as popular opinion is pelting itself aptiirit the continuation of slavery in Kentucky,' Virginia' and
other States, they may be overrun with this class
if population. _
__
JN JAII..— A professor of music was
Married in the jail of Lycoming county last week.
He was committed on a breach of promise, and
iiia'rried the .Lady for the purpose of getting out
6fja.il, after which he absquatulated.
Valentine Martin, who killed his sister-in-law
in Washington county, Ark., a short time since,
has been tried, .found guilty, and will be hung on
the 38th inst. at Fayettville. This will bo the
fourth person hung at that place since the 8th of
November.— Memphis Appeal.
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS is MASSACHUSETTS.—The fourth annual reportof the births,
deaths and marriages in Massachusetts (for 1845)
lias, been published under the direction of the Secretary of State.
The whole number of birtlia, as returned fur
the year ending May 1st, 1845, ii 15,71 1 ; of marriages, 4,803,- and of deaths, 8,844.
The births appear to be 7,706 males and 7,704
females. .There were 241 cases of plurul births.
Of the marriages, 3,490 were between bachelors
nnd maids, 113 between bachelors and widows, 490
between widowers and maids and 194 between
widowera and widows. - Among the curious marriages, )vas one of a gay young fellow of :!5 summers with a buxom widow of near 70 winters.
We knew an instance in the interior of Penn. lylvanfa, where an aged maiden of 69 wedded
herself to a 1*4 of ao, and lived happily for a week.
The parties then quarrelled about a saddle, and the
bride died of a broken heart, or of having a master. Some other things occurred to produce discord which we cannot well tell hero, but one is
too food to keep. She remarked to her physician
after tlie quarrel, that "she never thought men
were any great things, and had now discovered
•he was right l"—^l'enn»ylvaniari.
Jackson, the American deer, who undertook to
run eleven milea in an hour, at New Orleans, for
, lost the race by ten seconds,
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OREGON TERRITORY.

and this gives to tho United States tho title to the bo kept permanently in the adjacent' seas'. That
regions drained by its waters, from right of dis- a public mail bo established, to arrive-and depart
covery. In 1803-1-ft, Messrs. Lewis nnd Clarke monthly, between Oregon City nnd Independence,
This important territory extends westward were sent out by the United States government in Missouri; nnd also such other local mail routes,
from the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific ocean, for the purposo of exploring this country. They as arc essential to the convenience and commerce
and from-43d to B4d 40m N. latitude. On the navigated the Missouri river to its source, anil, of the Willamette country and Other settlements.
north and on the oast, as far south ait the 49d, it crossing the Rocky Mountains, descended the Co- For tho establishment of such commercial reguis bounded by British America, and southward of lumbia to the Pacific Ocean. They spent tho lations, na'inny enable them to trade in their own
the -I9d on the east by Missouri territory; south winter on its shores. I n ' t h e following-spring, territory, at leant on an equality with non-resident
by Mexico, and west by the Pacific ocean: it i.i they returned by tho same river to the mountains, foreigners. For adequate means of proteclion
in length about 880 miles, with an average breadth and thence, down tho Missouri, home. This ex- frorh the numerous Indian tribes which mirround
of Mo; area about 400,000 square milca, exceed- ploration of the.chief river, the first ever made, them; for the^itirchase of tcrritotrics which they
ing the whole of the Southern States in extent by constitutes .another ground of claim of tho Ame- arc willing to sell f and for agcnU with authority
about 30,000 square miles.
rican people' to Oregon. They have also .flisl to regulate inlorcourBC between whiles and InOregon forms a part of the region usually call- claims by the Louisiana treaty of.1803 with dians,
and .between Indian tribes. That all overed the North West coast. The latter is consider- France, nnd by tho treaty of 1819, by which Spain land routes may bo thoroughly surveyed; and
ed to include all the western shores of America, relinquished air her rights on the Pacific, north of protection to be given to emigrants. That the
northward of lat. 40d N., from the 1'ncilic inland hit. 42m, and which is considered to have extend- star-spangled banner may he planted in, and furlto the great dividing ridge of the Rocky Moun- ed as fur north as lat. GOd. In the year 1824, by ed over the territory, and kept standing and floattains, with the contiguous islands. The const a convention with Russia, it was ngrccd'that thu ing over it, in a manner worthy .the dignity and
from Cape Flattery, in about 67d N. lat. south- United States should make no establishments on power of the nation.
ward to lat. 42d N., as well indeed as the entire the coast north of lat. fi id 40m, and (hat the RusAlthough the United States have an indubitable
range of coast, both of Upper and Ixnvcr Cali- sians should make none south of the same line.— claim to the whole region of Oregon, from N. lal.
fornia, is of the character that seamen call iron- This constitutes the right by which the Ame- 42d to f> Id 40m, yet the government has several
bound. It is .high and abrupt, being skirted a rican government claim that particular boun- times proposed, from motives of accommodation, to
s-liort distance : inland by ranges of mountains,' dary.
adopt the forty-ninth parallel of lalitude as the distanding as ramparts between thu sea and the inTo tho territory of Oregon, therefore, tho Uni- viding line, w i t h Ihn free navigation of tho Columterior country. The harbors are few and ineffi- ted States have acquired an undoubted title by bia river to tho people of both imllons, with tho excient, nridmostly-diflicult of access, except in flic the discovery of llio'pfloelival rlveiyttlld by Inte- cept ion that in the lust proposition (that was made
case of the Bay of San Francisco, in Upper Cali- rior exploration, 88_wcll as by treaties with foreign by President Polk,) the use of the Columbia river
fornia From Capo Flattery northward, however, powers. It is, however, contested by Great Bri- south of the paralial of 49d to British subjects, it
the coast assumes adi He rent aspect; the Continent, tain, who claims, not that the titlo is in her, but rescinded, and in lieu thereof, it is agreed that
as well as the larger islands,is indented with i n n u - that the region is unappropriated and open to tho Great Britain shall jiave any port or ports, on the
merable gulfs, bayBj'souiids, harbors,&c. Various first comer. Sho also contends that Mr. Macken- Capo of Quadra and Vancouver Island, south ol
narrow passages or canals, as limy arc chiefly zie, a British subject in 1793, was the first white lat. 49d, she may choose. By this arrangement,
called, run up into the -interior of the country, mini who explored any portion of Oregon by land; the United Slates would relinquish a territory ol
forming numerous inlands, and containing ma- that Herein, a Spanish navigator, and not Cant. about 100,000 square miles, being nearly equal in
ny fine hitrbors, that are destined doubtless, at no Gray, discovered the Columbia river; that the extent to tho whole of the New. ISigland and Middistant period, to be the scat of ati active and busy exploration and surveys of Cook and Vancouver dle Stales united. The British have, however,
commerce.
give a better title to those parts of tho North constantly refused to assent to any arrangement
Much of the country is broken and mountain- West Coast in question, than the claim founded on which should deprive them of the coast and terrious; on its eastern.boundary it is traversed by the Gray's discovery of the Columbia; thai Spain in tories north',of the Columbia river. . They propose
Rocky Mountains, many of the peaks of which 1790, relinquished part of her rights on tho N. W. in return the adoption of the 49th parallel of laliare estimated at from 12,000 to 16,000 feet in coastto her ; t hat Louisiana, as claimed by France, tude westward from the- Rocky Mountains, to the
height. Westward of those mountains the coun- extended no farther westward than the Rocky nearest waters of tho Columbia (M'Gillivray's
try is divided into three belts or sections, separa- Mountains; and that the arrangement with Rus- river:) thence down stream to the ocean, the navited from .each other by ranges of mountains run- sia in'1824 was neutralized, Ly a convention in gation to lie (rco to the people of both nations; In
ning'very nearly parallcd with the shores of tho IKiif), in which the same parallel-of latitude addition, they offer, to cede a small district, nearly
Pacific Ocean. The.first range, which is about (fild 40m) was agreed on as the boundary of equal in extent to lite State of Connecticut, bound200 miles westward of the Rocky Mountains, is the Russian and British possessions in that ed by the Pacific, the straits of San Juan do Fiica.
tho Blue Mountain range. The second, which is quarter. —
Hood's canal and, Bulfinch's or tiray's harbor,
200 mil& farther west, and from 80 to 110 miles
By a convention.concluded in 1818, to last having Capo ^Flattery for its north-westernmost
from' the coast, is the Cascade or President llungc; twelve years, it was agreed between the United point. This scheme would, divide Oregon into
or the Far West .Mountains: its highest peaks- States and Great Britain, that neither government two" very nearly equal districts; each power would
«*re Mount .'eilbniori, Mount- Hood, Mount St. should take possession of it, or occupy U, to the receive about 220,000 or 220,000 square miles o:
Ilclon'f, Mo'unl Rainier, and Mount Baker; some exclusion of tho other, during the period of-the territory.
of these are from 12,000-to 14,000 feet in height convention, which either party might renounce
The setllementof'lho Oregon qiicstirtn.bctweei
above the sea.
(fc
upon giving'Uvelvo month's notice. -In 1827 Hie United States and Great Britain, lias become
The region lying between the Rocky and tho this convention was renewed indefinitely,- -or a matter of the higheetlinporlance, involving the
Bluo. Mountains- is rocky, broken and barren ; to cea.se al the option o f - t h e contracting parlies. national honor mid interest, as well as Hie qucs
stupendous mountainous spurs traverse il in all
Several attempts wore made, by dilleront indi- lion' of poaco 'or war between Iwo powerful am
directions, affording hut little level ground, and in' viduals'of the United Slales, to settle in this ter- kindred -States. The attention nf all classes o
its most elevated parts snow lies nearly nil the ritory. In 1808, the Missouri Fur Company esV ptir.citizens, iri every parl of the Uifion, is draw:
year. It rarely rains here, and no dew falls'— tahlitihod a trading'houso on Lewis's river, the to HiR subject with intense interest; arid ii is cvi
The second or- middle section consists, for the "first ever formed on any of the waters of the Co- dent that the lime has arrived, when decisive mea
most part, of a light sandy soil, in tho valley.? a lumbia. In- 1810, the I'acific'Fur Company, un-; siires oi> tho part of tJto IT. 8. government arn.ira
rich alluvion, nnd barren on the hills. The third der John J. Astor, of. New Vprk, was formed; and perativo. President Toll;, in his a n n u a l message
section, which lies along the coast, is well adapt- in 1811, Astoria-was established at Ihe mould of to Congress, Dec. 18 Jfi, speaking of Oregon, reed for agricnlturp; most parts of it arc well tim- Columbia-river. In consequence of Ihe exposure commends the termination of the treat)' for its joint
bered with fir, pine, spruce, oak, poplar, maple, of this post, by tho last war with Great Britain, it possession; and tho extension of- our laws and
&c. Near the coast,the fir grows loan iimazinp wns sold to tho Hudson Bay Company; but was jurisdiction, civil and criminal, over our cilizens in
size.; trees from 200 to 280 feet in height, and restored toils original .proprietors, by order of the that territory. -He also recommends the establishfrom 2Q to 40 feet in circumference, are not un- British government, at Iho close of Ihe.war, agree- ment of an Indian Agency, and Rub-agcri6i6s, bccommon; and a tree 300 feet high> 21G feet froin ably to the iirsr articles of Ihe treaty of Ghent.— yond tho Rocky Mountains; the building of stockthe ground to its lowest limbs, aiid 67 feet in cijj" "yithin the last few years, many emigrants' from ado and blockhouse forts along the route, and the
cumfcrence, grow some years since, near AsldVf
ie United Stales have taken up their residence raising of an adequate force of mounted riflemen
This section of the territory is also well adapi
ii this region. :
» •;
- t o protect emigrants on their journey.; likewise
for tho raising of cattle'; they subsist in good conOregon city,'a town of 200 or 300 inhabitants; ! the establishment Of an overland (nail,' lit least
dition.on the green and dried grass, which is abun- chiefly Americans, is .laid out at tho Falls of I onto" a month, from tlie Atlantic.States to Oredant throughout the year. ,.
Willamette; il contains already several slores nnd j gon. IIcHubmils to Congress, whether any other
The climate on the coast of the Pacific is be- rnills,aridilis proposed to conslructucarialuround i measure would he advisable, prior to tlic expiralieved to bo milder than on the same parallels of Ihe FulU. ''-I'
| lion of 0 the v year's notice required by'treaty. He
latitude on the Atlantic. When Lewis arid Clark
The question-of settling Oregon tcrritory.'and adds, "al the end oflhe year's notice, should Con
left this country in March,"the prairies were in organizing a government for the security of the ) gross think proper, to make provision for Giving
blossom, and the forwardness of the season seems inhabitants, created intense interest in the United that notice, we shall have reached a period when
to have corresponded with that of North Carolina States, rthd has been more than once debated in the national rights in Oregon must cither be alianat the same period.
Congrcss. Were such settlement authorised,and doncd or firmly maintained. That Ihey cannot be
The chief rivers of Oregon are the Columbia rendered secure by the requisite military establish abandoned without a sacrifice of both national
and its branches. This noble stream has its head inents, thorn can be no doubt that it would imme- honor and interest, is too clear u> admit of adoubt.' 1
waters near those of the Missouri, and collects its diately receive large accessions of settlers; and
On the coast of this territory; norlh of Columbia
tribute for an extent of ten degrees oflaliliulu along in the Session of ]844~'S, a bill passed the House river, arc the countries denominated by British
the western dividing'ridges of the Rocky.Moun- of Representatives for that purpose; but further navigators, New Georgia and New Hanover; anil
tains ; its course .from the head of the uorlli or action in the matter was deferred, until the twelve immediately north of tno northern head wntcnt'ol
muin branch to the ocean, is about 1200 jiiiles, month's notice of an intention to take possession the Columbia, and west of the Rocky Mountains,
and by the Saplin or Lewis river, not less than of the territory is given to Great Britain, accord- is New Caledorija; the climate of which is severe
1100 miles. The principal tributaries arc Saptin ing to the terms of the trcaly. . A provisional go- in winter, and hot in summer, The soil is poor,
or Lewis, Clark's or Flathcad,'M'Gillivniy's, vernment and legislature IIRB been recently organ- but the fur-bearing animals arc numerous.
Kootanic or Flalbow, Okonagun, John Day's, ized, a court has been established, andajudgo
On Frazor's river are tho Tukali, or Carriers,
Chutes or Falls, and Wullamelte rivers; the val- appointed, and suitable measures adopted for the n n d l l i e A t n a l i K o r S o u s h w a p s . On Ihe Columbia,
ley of the last contains perhaps the .best land m permanent setllemcnt of the country; among and its tributaries, arc the Kobtanies, Flatheads
Oregon, and produces wheat of the first quality; other legislative ads passed in Oregon, is one de- Walla-Wallas, Ne/perces, Rlionhonc* or Sunken
it.has, for some lime past, attracted tho notice of claring that slavery-shall not exist there, and the nnd Boonacks.- Along the coast, and in its vicini
emigrants. The Columbia is navigable from the owners of slaves who may bring them into the ty, are the Chilams, CJiickclees, Nisquallis, Cpwfalls where it breaks through the Cascade range of country, shall be allowed'two.years to remove" litz, Chinrioolt, Callapuya, Urnpquu, Klamet, and
mountains to the ocean, lor vessels drawing 12 them, nnd in default, the slaves to be free. The .Shaste Indians. The reel of the population confeet water, at its lowest stage, though it is oh- act also prohibits free negroes or mulatoos, from sists of American emigrants, about'8000 in numstruclccMiy numerous sand-bars. Tho river in- settling or remaining in Oregon, nnd requires them ber ; Canadian nnd half-breeds 800 or-1000, becreases in width, in the last twenty miles of its to leave it in Iwo years, and in default, lobe hired sides the officers and servants of Ilia Hudson's Bay
course, and, where it enters the ocean, is gevcn out to the lowest bidder, who shall bind himself Company. The Indians in the territory aro.estrmiles broad. A sand-bar.extends from Point to remove them from the.territory for the shortest mated a I from 20,000 to 30,000, in number.
Adam's to' Cape Disappointment, which renders term of service, and within''six months after the
On Fraznr's river, and its tributaries, are forts
its entrance often dangerous. .In the year 18-11, expiration thereof. Thu object is, to prevent Langloy, Thompson, Alexandria, and George, bea colored population fforn BCtlliug in the coun- longing to the Hudson's Bay Company, ana there
tiro others lit different' parts of the country. At
'T- •
By. late advices from Oregon, if nppcafs thai fort Vancouver,'on the Columbia, there is'a vilwhich there are several varieties, are very line ; two political parlies already., exist among the lage of 300 or 400 inhabitants; these comprise
they constitute a large portion of the food of, the emigrants,.one of which is in favor of indepen- the laborers and servants attached to the fort,
natives.
dence, and. tho other of adhering to Che United with their Indian wives and slaves. From this
The only river of any note is Franer's, pr Tii- States. . ftfony oftho Americans, besides a num- place a direct trade is carried on with Great Bri*
coutchcc Tesse, which flows from tho Rocky ber of individuals in the employ of thb Hudson's lain, and also with the Sandwich Islands which
Mountains into the 'Gulf of Georgia. It lias a liay Company, contemplate the formation of an employs several vessels. A small steamboat plies
course of about 700 miles.- Its chief tributaries independent government, the occupation of the onlho river and .along the coast, belwecn the difare Thompson's and Stuart's rivers; on these whole of tho disputed territory, ann to obtain, if ferent trading posts.
streams the Hudson's Bay Company has Several possible, frbhi the Hudson's Bay Company, the
The first emigration from the Atlantic States,
trading-houses or forts. South of the Columbia cession of all their forts and trading-houses; this for 'the purpose of occupying any part of Oregon
are the Uinpqua and Klamct rivers, which flow measure they justify on (he ground, that Ihe set- territory, was made in' 1832; since thai period,
into the Pacific Ocean.
tlers are occupying and improving a wilderness, the number of annual emigrants baa considerably
Of tho Jakes in Oregon, those connected with in which the Company has been a mere hunter or increased. The exploration of the South Pass,
the Columbia river, and its brunches, are the Fla- temporary resident, and over which neither the hy Captain Fremorit, of the U. S. A., by making
thead, Kulluspelin, Flathow, and Okonagan.—t government of the United Stales, or that of Great its character holier known, has tended (6 s t i m u The principal of those which unite with Frosjor's Britain, are entitled to exercise the rights of BOV- late the desire to emigrate to the region qn the
river are Stuart!s, Quaw, St. Francois, Qucsnell's, .creignly, without their consent.
shores of the Pacific. This remarkable Pass is n
Kamloops, and Soushwap.
'ifie greater number of the emigrants to Ore- wide grip, south of tho Wind -River chain of the
The principal islands are Vancouver's (called gon are, however, sincerely attached to the United Rocky Mountains, al llie head of IheSwcotwator,
also Quadra and Vupcouver'e,) aiid Washington, Slates, and its institutionu, and anxious that the a t r i b u t a r y of the north fork of tho Nebraska, or
or Queen Charlotte's, The former is a large •country shall form a part of the Union ; and Ihcir Plalte river, in N", lat. 42d 20m, long. 32d 10m
island, being near 300 miles in length,-and from views on that-point, are fully"nhown 1n a" memori- west of-\Vashingtpri, orl'DOd 1 Om -west of Green40 to 76 miles wide ; it is separated on the south, al presented in Ihe HOUBO of Reprcsenlalivcs, at wich. The Pass is from l.'ilo 20 miles wide, and
hy tho "Strait of Juan de Fuca ; and, on tho west, Washington, December, 1840. In that mano- EO gradual in ascent from the high plains on either
by the Gulf of Georgia. From tho straits hefore- rial, which wan signed by all the members of tho side, (hat it ia difficult to ascertain precisely its
mcntioncd to the northern extremity of Ihe terri- legislature, and hy tho chief justice, as well as by culminating, point; and travelling vehicles of any
tory, the coast ia indented with" innumerable the members of tho Executive Committee, the in- kind, may pass through with as much case BH
bays and inlets, which form a multitude, of siimll habitants pray Congress to establish a di.-linrl along the most level road. The elevalirtn .of its
island?.
Territorial Government, similar to the other ter- highest point was estimated by Capt. Fremont, at
Many parts of Oregon are well adapted for ag- ritories of tho Union, to embrace Oregon, and its about 7000 feet above tide-water.\ On ils northern
ricultural purposes. At gome of the Irading es- adjacent sea roasts..' That the lands of the side the Wind river Mountains tower up nearly
tablishments of the Hudson's Buy Company ex- Willamette valley, and other necessary portion*, 7000 feet higher.. Jhe higeist or Fremont's Peak
tensive farms are in successful operation'. At may ho surveyed; and surveyors and land oflicers was ascended Aua.jJ^th, 1842, by the enterprising
Forts Vancouver Colville.andNisrtiially, wheat, appointed and located at convenient points. That ollicer whose name.lt bcnrs, and was ascertained
barley, and potatoes of excellent quality, are raised donations of hinds uuiy be made, according to the lobe i:t,fi7o feet in height above tho level of tho
in abundance. The farm at Vancouver is 9 miles faith pledged by the passage Of a law through the Gulf of Mexico.
square: there are here 3000 head of cattle, 2600 United States Senate, at. thu 2d session of the 27th
Emigrants from the United Slates generally
sheep, and' 300 brood mares; 100 cows are Congress, entitled, "a bill to authorize the adop- unitu for the sake of mutual saifciy against Ihci Inmilked daily.
tion of measures for the occupation and settlement dians, in considerable parties, with horses and light
The coast of Oregon was first explored by the of Ihe territory of Oregon, for extending certain wagons; they proceed from Independence,orsoifle
Spaniards who, however, did not penetrate into provisions of the laws of the United States over other town in western Missouri, in a north-waitthe interior. In 1703, Captain Gray of Boston, the same, and for other purposes. That navy orn direction, to Ihe PUlle or Nebraska river, a*discovered and entered the Columbia, and named yards and marine depots may be established upon cendinc that stream hy ils norlh branch and the
it after his ship. He wan tli'e first who pt>itblinh- the river Columbia, and upon Puget's Sqund; Sweet Water river. They cross the mountains
fid Ihe fact of the -existence of t h i n great river; and a navnl force adequate to their protection to by thi> SoUtn Prtse, to Lewis'* river; thence they
from Mitcli'oll'i New Geography of Oregon, iVc., 1810.

proceed to fort Walla Walln; then down the bnnks
of the Columbia to the Wlllamcltfe.. The distance
from Independence ia nhwards of 2000 mile»,and
may he accomplished, by moderate travelling, in
about 18 or 20 weeks, In the year 18-10, at leant
.WOO ciriigrEtnts, with (100 wagons nml several
thousand ticad Of cuttle, loft tli» western Bcttlenlents lor Oregon, ami cngagemcnU are.making
b r a further removal, to an equal or greater
amouift, in the course of the year 1.84(i.
Education.
The following veryjust anil appropriate remark,
upon the subject, are from Bishop Don no :
We utterly repudiate as unworthy, not of free
men only, but of men. the'narrow notion, Ilia
:here is to be an education for tho poor us such
[Ins God provided for the poor a coarser fare,'a
thinner air, a paler sky ? l ) o c a not the glorious
sun pour down its golden flood as cheerily upon
the poor man's home, as upon the rich man's palace? Have not the colter's children ao keen a
scnso of all the freshness, verdure, fragrance
melody, and beauty of luxuriant nature, na the
ialo sons of kings? Or is it on the mind that
Giod has stamped the imprint of a baser birth, fo
that tho poor man's child knows, with un inborn
certainty, that his lot is to crawl, not climb 7
It is not so. God has not done it. Men cannot
do it. Mind is imperial. It bears no mark ol
high or low, of rich or poor. It keeps rid hounds
of time or place, of rank or circumstance. It asks
but freedom. It requires but light. Il is heavenborn, and it aspires to heaven. Wcdkri'ess does
.not unfit it. Poverty cannot repress it. Difficulties do not stimulate its vigor. And the poor tallow-chandler's son, who sits u n a l l nip lit to rcai
the book which an apprentice lends him, lost the
master's eye should miss it in the morning, shal
stand and treat with kirigB.shall add now provinces
to the domain of science, shall bind tlie lightning
with ii hempen chord, and bring it harmless fron
the skies. The common school is common,
as inferior, not as the'school for poor rricri'a chil
drcn, but as the light and air are common. It oitgh
lo he the best school, because it is the first school
and in all good works, the beginning is one half
Who-docs'not.kn'ow the value to a cbmmoriwoaltl
of a plentiful supply of the pure olcrncnt of water'
And infinitely more than this is the instruction o
Ihe common school; for it is the fountain at whicl
the mind drinks, and is refreshed and slrcngthci
for its career of usefulness and glory.
Anecdote of General Jackson.
The Frederiehsburg. Recorder gives Ihg follow
ing story of Gen. Jackson, which we do not rocol
led having previously seen:
In the year 1824 our iuforfnant met, atlhc lahl
of Sir George Atlrey, many distinguished English
men, ihen in Paris. The conversation turned on
the Ihert pending Presidential election, and fear
were expressed that should General Jackson b
elected, thei amicable relations between the Ivr
countries might be endangered, in consequence o
his high-lmndorf exercise of power, as evfncei
during his command rit New Orleans.. The no
cessity, on the part of our informant, of replying
to these observations, was suspended by the p'romp
and generous outbreak of one of the guesta, Col
Thornton, of the SCth, aft officer well known fo
In's gallant character, and whose regiment b'uflbrei
severely in the attack on the 8th of January.
He testified in Ihe handsomest terms to tho eonduct of GcB. Jackson; as an amiable and f a i t h f u l
commander on that occasion, and declared, that
li.ad he not tised the power confided to him in the
|ii(|h-handcd way alluded to, New Orleans would
inlalliby have been captured. As to the charge
of implacable hostility, Col. Thornton declared
that in nil'intercourse, by flng or otherwise, between the hostile commanders, Gen.'Jackson hni
been peculiarly courteous and humane, and proceeded to state, that the day after Iho battle the
British wore permitted to bury their dead lying.be
ford a certain line a hundred*yards in advance o
General Jackson's embankments—all within tha
line being buried by the Americana themselves.
As soon as the melancholy duty was performed
the British General -jvas surprised at seeing a liar
with swords, cpaulens and watches of the ofliccn
who had fallen, arid a note frorn Gen. Jackson,
concluded in the/most courteous language, sa'yiiif
that one pair of dpauletts were missing, but tha'
diligent search was making, and when found they
should be sent in. These articles—always cOn
sidereU fair objects of plunder—were rescued h;
Gen. Jackson, and transmitted to the relatives o
the gallant officers to whom they had belonged.
Tills anecdote, nnd Ihe frank, soldier-like man
ner in which it was given, turned the whole current of-feeling in favor of the general, and drew
forth an expression of applause from nil parts o'
the table. " For myself, eaid our informant, " 1
felt a flash on my check, and a thrill *6f, pride
[hrough my bosom, and in my heart I thanked the
old general for proving, by this chivalrous act,
that the defenders of our country were above the
fordid feelings or mercenary warfare."
.NEW PjiEsnyTEiiUN CHURCH,.m WASHINGTON.—The new Presbyterian Church, on 8th street
near tho Patent Office, under the pastoral care of
he Rev. Septimus Tuslon, Chaplain of the United
States Seriate, is rapidly progressing towards its
:ompletion. A valuable lot having been given in
May .list 'by Gen; Van Ness, an a site for the ediTico, tho corner done was laid with appropriate
ceremonies, in which several of tho clergy of different denominations, participated, on tho 2nd dity
of June.jn tho presence of a large and'deeply Incrested asserulilv. Although nine months have
tot elapsed since its commencement, ((Turing that
time tworriofifhs huvi been losl by unavoidable in.crruptinnB in procuring timber from a distance,)
t is believed it will be ready, for dedication early
n the Spring. It is ii handsome and spacious
edifice, and stands as a monument of active cnlcrn-isc arid Christian liberality. It is proper to eay
hat the citizens of VVa'idiiri":lon of nil dcnominaions, without exception, have beautifully illustracfl the sublime principles.6f our Holy Religion
iy the generous aid which they'have nfibrdcd to
liis infant enterprise.—Nat. Intelligencer,

Commfcrdal
NUMfeER 3J.
'Ml 14 CHILI) TO ITS
Thy (laughter Hiwnlu lo thec,
My mother drar; unrloia thine even nnd wake.
TfinVun i< up—the Ifirk is on the tree : '
The mbli-'n uprt-ml—thy plfl'-c f-ome <Iown and tatfc
1 l<-nre«l llioii my voice'. 'lla I .
'I'lai Mill (in IILT, \vlio. many n time lind oft.
When l wan dreamtnit of the Splriln; Mk'iiily
Until beiil nnd breathed a biasing wllti'.ttiy Kim «o FO!"' '.
WhaiV thai Ihou immhurrml!
;"l!1 "PnAngiihi;
n wnnl—anyllnlild
I ,) , l'ray<"r «f her tliou lovcnl.
—Was It'Ihe i-chn ofllie koleuni bsll ' .
It cannot toll fur tln-c •
I'or Ihou no nliiiirnl an liU-llwt ihcn-; "
I ho chuek—the Up—tlic lirmv of Ivory
In bi-iiuliful a» cV(-r Willi its laiit-illmir!
(jonieiml thy nriiw nnmiitll
My ncrk nnd fuld unto thy 1n%i thin« ()«•!>
Ii qntu iluve. ,\Vu'll F|K-»k >/>• reeling. not'bV fuilnu*.'
Dut, oh ! tliin chill !-ll I. the dead', nl'otie!
To (he .Angelis tliou nrt gillie!
I'erfuclion rnnnot bloom In'niutuxl dime, /
Ilenl Kiilmlv then! for I will follow noon.
Thy Cherub in Iho Kcnlnia unknown lo Time.

Durability of JLifo.
•Men aro loth to believe that .life is hastening
away. Although every day .they live abstracts
something from the sum total of their existence,
and although those daily abstractions have been
going on for yearn, it never occurs to them that
their lives, in consequence', have diminished in
length. They seem not to regard life as a sum of
gold, which every piirclmoc lessens, until atlast.it
is all expended, but as a mine which rib expenditure can diminish, and no prodigality exhaust.—
They do ij'ojt seern lo regard life as a journey, which
becomes shorter and shorter by prosecution, but
as a road upon which a person may travel, anti
be always as far from the end as when he first set
out. You may have observed that the scheme!)
which men form ut forty years of age, are not
more limited nn that account. Whatever disappointment they may fear^from other causes, .and.
whatever, precautions they may take to prevent
failure, they'nftvor thfnk of abridging Ihoif views
because of the uncertainly of human life. »They/
have attained ari u'ge which in an important deduction from the longest term allotted .to man, and
yet give no weight to that in their calculations.—
Now when you consider .that the average duration of human life is well ascertained, such conduct is like that of a rifan who, having provision
for seven days, without any possibility of procuring more, should persuade himself that ho had sustenance for an indefinite period, and act .accprdingly.— U. S. Post.
ELOQUENT E.virtAci'.T^-" Gencratiori nfler generalion," says an eloquent writer,.'; have felt us wo
feel, and their fellows \)^cre as active in life, as.wo,
are now. They have passed away as vapor, while
nature wore thieame aspect of bcdiily as when:
b>r Creator commanded her to be. The heavens
^sliall he as.briffht over our graves as they riovfafo
around our patlis. The world .will have thesa'rild
attraction for our oflipring yot unborn,'as she had
once for otirsclves/and that she. has now for pur
children. Yet a little while and all this willharo
happened. .The throbbing heart will be stilled,
and we shall be at rest. Our funeral will ..wind,
on its wrty, and the prayers will bo said, and .our
friends wiir return, arid wo shall be left behind
to darknces and the worm. And it may be for
some short time that we 'shall be: spoken" off buti '
Ihe things of life will creep in and we shall soon'
b'o forgottpii. .Bays will continue to move on,
und laiightdr and eong'(vill be heard in the place
In vvliich we died'; .and the eye that mourned for
«B \yill be driftd, and glisten again with joy; andr
oven our children will cease to think of us, and
will not remember to lisp our riamcs."
BE4UTV.—The foUowinp pretly passage, wo ,,
clip from an exchange :—'There is sonielliing in
beauty. whether it dwells in the human facoj in
the pencilled leaves of flowers, the sparkling surface of a fountain, or the a'sppc,t which genius
breathes over its statue,'that makes as mourn its
ruin. I should not envy that man. his feelings,
who could see a loaf wither, or i flower fall without some sentiment.of regret; **l'his tender interest in the beauty arid frailty of things around us,
is only a slight tribute of becoming grief and afifection; for nature in our adversities never dcscrls
us. Sl>e ioyen comes more nearly to us in. onr
Borrows, and loading us away,from the paths of
disappointment and pain, into her soothing recesses, allays tliq anguish of our bleeding hearts,'
binds up the wounds that have been inflicted, whispers the.rrieok pledges of a better hope, arid .in the '
liarmony with the Bpirif of still holior birth, points
to that home where decK'y and death con-never
come.'
QUAINT Tiitmr.—Dow, Jr.,say's;—"1.hojievd
and disbelieve a good many things which-I don't.
liinl; it necessary to mention,.but I believe this :
That if you don t .grow any belter as you grow
older,the. little stock of happiness you have on hand
will gradually decrpaBO till finally it is all wasted
away like the fragrance of a flower.. You will
all into bad habits, and become morally as mouldy
13 an old cheese tlm't has lain in n damp cellar for
a'month 6f.; Siiriirnys^arid you will drop to'the
rrotind like a Bummer apple—rotten as »66H as
ipc."
SiLESuii.—Silence is one ol the great arts of
conversation. . To sny , nothing, is to, sriy sprrichitig in praise, of u qualification so rare (hat its
jr'eaMirqriiPbpeabs for itself; for when nothing is
mid; it is Bclf-cvidenlthut there cun lib nothing .
to find fault .with. Tho ancients unanimously
a'grced to erect a statue to Silence, for Ihe reason,
t would appear thai they could never have Words
ihoiit il—aijil tho ancients were quite right;"
I HAVE No TM:E TU S-rrnr.—Th6 idea'of
the want of time is a mere phantom. Franklin
fouffd lime in tho midst of all his labors to dlvp
into Ihe'lilddert recesses of philosophy iind to cue- «.-•
ploro the untrodden path ot science. The groat
Frederick, with an Empire at his direction in the
midst of War, on the eve of battles which were to
decide tho fate of his kingdom found time to revel
n ihe clmrms of philosophy and intellectual pleasures. Bonaparte, with it'll Europe at his disposal: '
v i i h kings in his anti-chamber begging for variant
hroneit, with thori^iiiids of' men whose destines
verb suspended on the brittle thread of arbitrary
ileasure, had. time to converse with his books
Ja-k-arwhen he had curbed tho spirits of Iho Roman people, and was thrungocl with visilcrs from
ic remotest kingdoms, found time for intellectual
i i l i i v a i i i m . 1-lvcrv man has time If he is careful
improve it; and if In; does improve as well aa,'
o might, ho can reap three fold reward. Let
lechanicH then make liso of tho hours at their
Isposal' if they want In obtain any influence in
ocioty.' They are the life blood of tho rommuni .•
y ; tliay caii if they please hold the deatinleg of
ur republic; they aro nuineroiiJ, rcflpcclablPBnd
owerful, ami they have only to bo educated halfwell us other professions (o make laws for tho -

Tim STATE OF TEXAS.—Texas has been Jiviled into thirty-five counl'ies—Galvealion \& the Inr;est city—Houston is next in population ; AiiPlin;
he scat of government, has a population of 1,500,
ml Washington about the same nuiiiticr'. Saint
Antonio de Bcxar, (Ti6 old'est town in the S(uto,
las tho largest church nnd monastery in the coiinry.
To MAKE HENS jl»v PiiiiniTCALr.v.—Hens
vill lay eggs perpetually, if treated in the folhiwnfj manlier: Keep no rboslern; givo the lioiid
ffetili meat, chopped up like sausage meat, once a
lay a very "mall porlipn, say half an ounce a
day to each hen during the winter, or from time
nsecta disappear in tho fall till they appear again
ri (he spring. Never allow any e(?y» '° remain
n llio nest for what is called nest eggs. When
he rooster docs not run with the hens and no nest
i.ns are left in the nest, the hens Will not ceasu
' '
iiyiiig after tho production of twelve or fifteen
The word news, il ia said, literally signifies ingge, as they always do when roosters and nost
ggs are allowed; but continue lay ing perpetually. elligence from all quarters. Tliin ilefinitiunseems
natural when we consider that the word i« comHeavy pressure in tho money market," as the nscdol the initialu of the four canliiwl noiuts—
• - • ' . '
urnse eaid when a keg of specie rolled over him- M K - W W ,
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the undersigned that his pi-dposition could not be
This territory presents the nvenuo through
wc»lh«r, Stnivnrl, St. John, SlronR, Syl;e«, Tliom'anon,
nnirou rs. Jacob
accepted. That it did not propose to refer to ar- which the commerce of our western States can
Tliompson, Thurman, Tibbnllii, Tildcn, Town*,
'1'rnmho, Vance, \Vcnlworlh, Whealon. Wlillo, Wick,
bitration tho qnnstinti of the title to tho Oregon bo profitably,otjhductcd with Asia and the western
• Twenty-Ninth Congress—First
Williami, Wilmol. Wumlruir, NYoodworih, Yell, Young,
territory claimed by tho two powers respectively. coasts of this continent.; and its ports, tho only
Yont— 103..
C'orro.ii>undenro of Iho Rnlilmare Sun,
That in proposing to refer to a friendly sovereign harbor? belonging to tho United States to which
NAVS— MOMIH. Abbot, Anlimun, Dttyly, Bedinger, MllThe following Messnge of tlie President of the
WASHINGTON, Feb. I), IBM.
or Rliito merely the partition or equitable division our numerous wnalers and other vessels in'that
tnti llni'.vn, Hurt, .loliu G. <;|I:I|MII.-MI, An^iMin-i A. <'lmpof tho territory between the parties, it assumes tho region can resort. And yet, vast as are its dimenUnited Stntca wits Imiismilted'to Congress 01
SENATE,—-A message from Iho President rela- man.Cocke.Culiiiniar, Ciaimtun, ('rozier, Dnri'nn. ( > n r
l>»Vi«, Uixon, Dockury, Kilwiu II. tewing, K<Hit, <-cnfact that tho title, of Great Britain to a portion of sions, it contains not a uinglo sale, nnd commo- tive to Oregon, being a duplicate of that sent to roll
Saturday Iitfi, enclosing Ihc interesting correstry, (Jrinncll. Ilerrlrk.Inaack E.-lIolmi'«. Jimn VV. lli«»the
territory
is
valid,
and
thus
takes
for
granted
dious
harbor
from
its
southern
extremity
until
wo
the
House
on
Saturday,
was
received.
ion,
Kiliniiiiil W. l l n l t l i n n l , Snnnu-l 1). Ilulibard, Ilnil
pondence which follows, in reference lo a settletho very question'in dispute.
approach tho 49th parallel of latitude.
On motion of Mr; Allen,
it was referred to tlie ton, llunlcr, Joncpli H. Ingcrioll, Daniel, 1*. King,
ment of the Oregon question by arbitration. The
1
ong, Mnnh, IMillor, Minoley, I'fnillcton, Hheil, Juliui
That under this proposition the very terms of
It is far from the intention of tho undersigned committee on foreign affairs.
iii;k\vi:ll, Julin A. Uockxvrfl, Scddnn, A. U. Sinnni,
letter from our Minister toKnglnnd. Mr. McLaiie,
tho submission would contain an'exjircss ac- again to open tho discussion of tlio-'eonflicting
It was laid over.
Simpson,
Truman Smith, Caleb II. Smith. Stcpheni,
knowledgment of the right of Groat Britain to claims of the two powers to tho Oregon territowill nlso be found of interest.
After tho disposal of a mass of private business, Sirohm, 'I'liiliuili-tiuv, lli'iijnmin Tlinmpiinn, Treadway,
a portion of the territory, and would necessarily ry, U is sufficient for him to state the continued the Senate resumed the consideration of the bill Tumbs, Vlnton, Wiullirop, Woodward, Wright, Yaucy
To t!ii: House if lti'jirimrnia;icfi<
preclude tlie United States from chinning tho conviction' of the, -President, that tho United providing for tho construction of ten iron war
nl~.llii' failed Nt;ii''s '• .
whnlo territory before the arbitrator; and this, States hold the best t i t l o i n existence to the whole steamers.
And so Ihe resolution ttanth pasted. .
In compliance w i t h rtifl request of the Home
ton, the Secretary of State goes on to observe, of this territory. Under this conviction, ho canThe lion. JAAIKS HIT
Mr. Wcstcott having Iho floor, resumed and
of Representative.-!, in their resolution of l!ie 3d
The said resolution, as passed, is in the followin
the
face
of
his
note
to
the
uiidcrsighcd
of
JlOlh
concluded
his
remarks
in
favor
of
tho
bill.
not
consent
to
jeopard
for
his
country
all
tho
great
- Secretary f Slate, Washington.
instant, I hefcwith communicate a report from the
ing. words:
',
August,
by
which
tho
I'resident
luiiiniuiortod
in
interests
involved,
and
by
any
possibility,
nowMr. Dickcnson said that in consequence of the'
Secretary of State, with Ihe accompiinyi-ng corRvsolfr.il by the Senate and Jloute nj Representhe
most
solemn
form
the
title
of
the
United
States
ever
remote,
to
deprive
the
public
of
all
the
good
unavoidable
absence
of
Mr.
Fuirfiold,
ho
proposed
Mr.
minim
to
J//'.
lttu:fanwn.
respondence which has taken pjaco " between (he
tatives of tha United States of Americasin Conharbors on the coast, by referring the question to that Ihe bill should be laid over informally. Oh gress assembled. That the President of the Uni-'
to the whble territory.
. WAsiiixiiTON, Dec. 27, IS 1.0.
.Secretary of Stato and the minister of the l.'niled
n
0ry oxc tin
iB
!
arbitration.
It
id
not
tho
purpose
of
the
undersigned
in
the
An
attentive
consideration
of
the
tirosant
slate
States at London,"'urM " between Ihe government,
»» »r
' ff°' cu «''°n arose, during which ted States cause notice to be given to tha GovernNeither is tho territory in dispute of equal, or Air. Matigum took occasion to say that premedi- ment of Great Britain, that the, convonlion beof Great Britain ami this government, in relation f all'airs, with reference to the Oregon question, present note to renew the discussion KS to tho
" 'lo'lho'counlry west of the Kockv mountains, since las determined tho British government to instruct title of cither party, Great Britain or the United nearly equal, value "to tho (wo powers. Whilst tated excitement and agitalion has been resorted Iwpen tho United States of America, and Great
the last annual nu'ssage of tho President' to Con- ho undersigned, her -Britannic Majesty's envoy States, to the whole or to any part of the Oregon it is invaluable fo the United States, it is of com- to for the purpose of disturbing tho peace of the Britain, concerning tho Territory on the Northexlraordinary and minister plenipotentiary, again territory.
, .„
paratively email importance to Great Britain!—- country. Ho said that a system of mystificalion west coast of America, west of the Stony Mounpeas.
JAMES K. POLK.
o represent in pressing terms to the government
Hu must, "however, beg leave, with reference to To her, Oregon would bo but a distant colonial •and concealment had been indulged in for the pur- tains, of the 6lh of August, 1827, signed at LonWashington, Feb. 7, IS 10.
of the United, Slates the expediency of referring the observation which he has just quoted, to re- possession of doubtful value; nnd which, from pose of raising tho fear of war, when the parly in don, shall be annulled and abrogated twelve months
yiirtt' I'rrsifciil nflhc I'nilfd
he whole quc'ition of an equitable division of that mind the United Stale* Secretary of State, that if tho natural progress of human events, she would power noveraiflampt that there would bo war.— after giving said notice. •
Du'AKTMKNT OF STATE,
crritory to Ihe arbitration of somo friendly the gvn'ornmenl of the United States have formal- not probably long enough enjoy to derive from it He also said that if ho had more confidence in
2, And be it' further, rcsolrcrl, That nolhing
Washington, Feb. 5. 1840.
overcign or State.
ly advanced a claim to tho whole of the Ore- essential b e n e f i t s ; whilst to the United States it those now conducting the negotiation, ho should herein conlaincd is intended to interfere with thu
Tho Secretary of f^tate, to whom has been reHer-Majesty's government deeply regret the gon territory, it is no less certain that Great Bri- Would bccom'o an integral and essential portion of feel more comfortable.
right and discretion of the proper authorities of
Mr. Hayward moved to lay the bill on Iho lablo tho two contracting parties, to' renew or pursue
ferred a resolution of the House of Representa- r ailurc of all their ellbrts to effect a'friendly set- tain has, in a manner equally formal,declared that tho republic, The gain to Great Britain-she would
tives of the 3d instant, requesting the {'resident lemenlof Iho conflicting claims by dirccl negoti- she, loo, IMS rights in the Oregon territory, in- never sensibly feel; whilst the loss to tho United for Iho present.
negotiations for ail amicable, settlement of the
Mr. Sovier moved to pospono. He said it ought controversy respecting tho Oregon territory. ' t o communicate to that House, "so far as, in hit; ation between the two governments.
compatible with the exclusive claim advanced by States would bo irreparable.
opinion, is not incompatible with the public interThey arc still persuaded Ihal great advantages the United Slales.
Tho undersigned, is perfectly aware that such to come up after more important measures.
After a continuation of the debate between
est, all correspondence which has passed between voiild havo resulted to both parties from puch a *" This declaration, arising from a conviction considerations can have no bearing upon tho
WASHINOTOX, Feb. 10th, 18-1C.
.tho 'government of Great Britain and this govern- node of settlement, had it been practicable, bul equally sincere, will, tho undersigned is per- question of the title ol cithor^narly. They are Messrs. Mangum, Bagby, Allen, Cuss and olhers,« .SENATI;. —After the disposal of tho miscella-. m'cnt, or by or between any of the officers of saul hereare difficulties now in the way in Ihal course suaded, be viewed with the same consideration presented solely for the purposc\f explaining the the lalter denounced the policy of doing nothing neous business of Ihe morning hour, on motion of
internment, in relation to the country west of the f proceeding which it might be tedious to remove by "tho government of tho United States,-as views of the President in his refusal to adopt any because we could not do every thing. Ho desired' Mr.- Ilanegan, 60,000 of the Oregon correspondllorky Mountains, since the last annual message rhile the importance of an early BCttlemenl seems they expect that their own declaration should measures which should withdraw our title from to augment the navy although \vg mightnotmakq ence was ordered to bo printed.
of the President of this House," has the honor to o become al each moment more urgent.
The Oregon notice resolutions, passed last
receive at the hands of the government of Great the control of the government and people of the il superior lo that of Great Britain. As to the relay before the President the accompanying papers.
United Stains, and place it within tlie -discretion marks of Mr. Matigum relative to the disturbance evonintr by tWlIouse, wero received, anil on moUnder these circumstances, her Majesty's go- Britain.
of
business,
it
was
Iruc
Ihc
evil
would
be
lamantaAll of which is respectfully submitted.
tion
of Mr. MRS, referred to the committee on foeminent think-that a resort to arbitralion is the
This premised, the object of the undersigned of tiny arbitrator, no matter how intelligent and
ble, bul a disriiplion of all business was prefera- reign affairs.
•JAMES BVC-IIAX.V.N.
•
"__ '
most prudent, and, perhaps, the only feasible slop in addressing to Mr. Buchanan the present com- respectable.
This being the, day appointed for the considervhich could bo taken, and the best calculated to munication is to ascertain from him whether, . The President cordially concurs with the go- ble to I he lossol'national honor. We aro defence.Mr, DttfJiaMH to :3fr. _1/r/<aiic.
-Hay the existing effervescence.of popular feeling supposing the British government to entertain vernment of Groat Britain .in desiring that tho less now—Ibis cily.and Bladensburg stand where ation of Mr. Allen's Oregon notice resolutions , together with the several ponding amendments
pErAUT.flENT OF STAIT..
vhich might otherwise greatly embarrass the ef- no objection to such a course, it would suit the present controversy may be amicably adjusted. they did in 181-1.
Mr. Mangum having said ihat a largo, majorily thereto, Mr. J. M. Clayton said' ho Imped Iho Se\Vashington)-IJe'cember
13,
orts of both governments lo preserve a friendly views of the United States government to refer Of lhit;,/ho has given tho strongest pooof before
'
' 18 15.
Sni:
understanding between the-.two countries.
to arbitration, not, as has already been proposed, the whole world. J le believes that, as there arc of Ihe Senate wants confidence in our negotiators, nate would first dispose of the bill for the augThe government of the United States will see the question of an equitable partition of tlie tcr- .no two nations on tho earth more closely bound Mr. Allen challenged him to draw up a resolution mcntatipn of tho navy; but the. .Senate refused to
Tho President has received information, from n the proposal which the undersigned is thus-in-- ritoryp but the question of -tilliriir clthcrnf the together by the ties-of-commerce; so there are. to that effect so as to test Ihc question by a vote. 'accede to his suggestion.
Mr. Bugby ably and effectually answered Mr.
Mr. Allen then look tlie floor upo'n his.joirit'ren variety 4>f sources, .whiclrhe cannot disregard, tructcd to make, a proof ol the confidence, of the two powers to tho whole territory, subject of Niono who ought to bp more able or willing to do
that Great Britain is now making extensive war. Wtish government in the justice of their own course to tho condition that if neither .should be each other juHtico,-wilhouttho interposition of any Mangum. He, Mr. B., was sorry to hear him sujution. lie said it Was now GO years since Ihia
make BO sweeping n denunciation against Ihc counlry had declared itself free and independent,
like preparation. As hur relations with all tho claim. They will also see in it a proof of tho found, in the opinion of tho arbitrator, to pos- arbitrator.
and yet to this hour over 800 miles of coast, BriThe undersigned avails himself of this occa- pally in power.
powers of Europe seem at present to be of a peace- readiness of the British government to incur the seas a complete title to the whole territory there
After a rejoinder from Mr. Mangum, on motion tish law ruled and British executions aro enforful charaqtcr, the prevailing and natural inference risk of a great sacrifice for the preservation of should
in that case, be assigned to cnch that por- sion to renew to Mr. Pakcnham the assurance
'
of Air. Clayton, the Senate adjourned in order to ced, while our own jurisdiction is nol c>J|nded to
hero is tlikt these preparations look to 'a rupture loace and of their friendly relations with the Uni- tion of the'territory which would, in tho opinion of his high consideration.
be present at the volinjj of Iho House upon the Oregon at all. We had been negotiatingTor nearJAMES BUCHANAN.
, with the United States on the Oregon question. — .ed States. It is made in a spirit of moderation of tho arbitrating "power, be called for by a just
ly thirty years, without success, nnd now thereRight lion. RICHARD PAKENIIAM, Sic., &c., Sic., Oregon notice propositions.
It is of vast importance that this government and fairness of which the world will judge.
appreciation of the respective claims of each.
'should, as early as possible, ascertain their true
Tho British government confidently hope that The undersigned has suggested a reference on tho
IIot'sE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—Mr. Robcrls fore was the timo for action. If wo should refuse
character. You arc therefore instructed to em- he government of tho United Slates will'not re- above principle to some friendly sovereign or state.
YIKOINIA
presented joinlresolulions of Ihc Mississippi Leg- lo act under such circumstances,. and refuse tobrace the first opportunity of bringing this subject ect a proposal made with such a friendly intengislaturc; offering ihc support oflhal State to the carry out Iho recominenchjiiojia of the President,
This the undersigned .believes to be the course
Curruftnondcnco
of
tho
Free
1'rcss.
to the notice of tho Earl of Aberdeen, in such a .ion, and.for a purpose so holy.
General Government in case of any omergeiicy wo should thereby lose tliPWhole of Oregon andusually followed in suoh cases; it is that which
:
.. . •
-RICHMOND, Feb. 7, 1810.
manner as you may dee'm, moat expedient.
- *_.•.
relativeto Oregon. They were referred to a com- incur the suspicion aiid contempt of the wholo
There is ..nothing in it, Ihey are convinced, ,not had already' been resorted to by the two governments
civilized worldi They would think and' justly1
The
week
just
ended
has
been
one
of
unusual
mittee of Iho .whole.
'*..'*
'* a * ; *
*
-The President >erfectly
with Ihe striclesi "!»-.>regard ---for
_.._, compatible
< fand more, than once.) .But there may be
r
interestin
many
respects.
New
hopes
have
been
is also anxious to learn your own opinion urjTpn he honor and just interests uf bolh parties, partic- [other forms,of arbitration, perhaps, more agreea-Several -other miscellaneous matters having too, that we dared nol to act. The great question
excited with some, and long cherished hongs with been disposed of, the House went into 9 commit- now was, "Has this government the courage to
this subject with the least practicable delay.
ularly when it .is considered of what small value ; ble to tho government of the United States,
I am, &c.,
JAMES BVCJIA'.NAN.
o either is the portion of territory which in 'reality | There, might be, for instance, a mixed commis- others havo been blasted.
tee of the whole, and resumed the consideration assert and maintain its rights?" . As for "title,"
On Wednesday, the Senate rejected bills con- of the joint resolution ''authorizing the President that was now out of Ihe question. The only ques-1
Lea-is AIcLAsn,Esq.; ffc,, &c., &c. •
37ms the subject of controversy,'compared with . sion, with air umpire! appointed by common conde importance of preserving a state of peace and ; sent; or there might be a board, composed of the cerning Church property in Shcnandoah and to give the Oregon notice forthwith. Afler a tion was "possession." On tlie question of title
we stood committed before the whole human race
Jl/r. McLanctii Mr, Buchanan.
' most distinguished civilians and jurists of tho time, Wythc, and passed a bill restoring to Lieut. Gay speech froni Mr. B. King,
jood will between two such nations.
LO.VDOS, Jan, 3, IS 16.
The undersigned lakes advantage of this oppor- appninted in such a manner as should bring all of tho Public Guard his suspended pay.
• Mr. Adams took the floor. He made an elabo- by an assertion of 28 years standing. That claim
nuA bill was also reported, from tho committee of rate defence of his formerly advanced position re- Jiad boon asserted in the face of the world'pn
Sir: I received .on the 29th of December your unity to renew to Ihc lion...lames Buchanan Ihc pending questions lo.lhe decision of-Ihe most en1
Roads, incorporating Ihe Little's Falls Rail Road. lative to.our claim to the whole of Oregon. Tho merous occasions, and last .but not least by the
lightened, impartial and independent minds,
despatch, doted Ihe 13th of that month; and on assurance of his high consideration.'
Mr. Ycrby's Resolution, for an annual appro- amount of his argument was that the lerm " oc» solomH vote of three to one in Iho rfonse yesler-In the present position.of affairs, and feeling
the day'following, I sought an interview with
'
R.. PAKENIIAM.
how much the interest of both countries require priation lo Ihe Primary School Fund was further cupancy" is nol applicable to the territory at all, day. Our posilion was now before the world, and'
Lord Aberdeen, in order that, in conformity with The lion. JAMES BCCHAXAN, &c., &c., &c.
an early as well as an amicable and satisfactory debalcd, and it was adopled in Ibis form—to ap- as occupancy is the thfrnr we want. , He referred we could not hide ourselves fronvthe'gaze of nayour instructions, Jjnight bring to his notice the
adjustment of existing difficulties, Iho undersign- ply $50,000 annually to the capital of the Literary' to the grand division of >V Continent, made by the lions. It remained therefore tu-be-Gcen whether
JUr. Biiclianan to ,1/i. Palxidtam.
warlike preparations making by Great Britain,
mark-.
ed earnestly invites the Secretary of State' to take Fund,and g>50,000 annually to the Primary School,- Pope, under which Spain got her lille to tho terri- Senators would come up lo tho
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, .
and, if possible, ascertain their real character and
W-ilhoul concluding, Mr. A1, gavo'way tba'moIhe subject of this note into consideration, with in addition lo Ihc sums now expended.
Washington, Jan. 3, 18-10.
tory. That division made by the Pope being at
object.
Tho Convention question has been discussed that time acquiesced in by the whole known world, tion to adjourn, which was carried.—
It will not escape you that upon such a subject . Tho undersigned, Secretary of Slate of the Uni- a =vicw to such an arrangement on tho princiHOUSE OF REPIIESENTATIVES; —After the reit is not always easy to obtain very categorical an- ted States, has tho honor to acknowledge the re- ple of arbitralion as may seem to-the govern- every day for several days past, but no vote has Iho tille of Spain was good: and as wo got our
swers, or entirely definite official information.;-and ceipt of the note of Mr. Pakenhanvher British ; mentof the United States to be tho most just, wisq yel been taken to indicate, .the. sense of the House. title from Spain, our claim to the whole was also ception of numerous Kxce.ulive communications
On Thursday, tha Senate debalcd Ihe whole good and Indisputable. Ho went on to argue that in answer lo resolutions, the committees' wore'I did not doubt that a frank personal conference Majesty's envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- and expedient.'
The undersigned takes advantage of this op- day a proposition to call upon the Auditor for cer- G. B. does not co'ntcnd that she has a tillq or called upon for reports.
was the best, ,if not the only mode, of obtaining p'ptcntiary, dated the 27th ultimo, W \yhiclvunder
A great number of bills of a pri'vate nature'
instructions, from his government, no proposes to portunity to renew to the lion. James Buchanan tain expenditures from the Treasury in each di- jurisdiction. Sho says it is an open country to'the
any satisfactory information \yhalever.
vision of tho Stale, aiy! Ihc subject was finally savage tribes and the wild boasts, and she wanted were reported and referred to a committee of the'
In inlroducing Ihe subject, I adverted at the the government of the United States " tho expedi- the assurance of his high consideration,
whole.
given to a select committee.
'
R." PAKENlfAK.
it kept open for tho purpose of hunting, and for
same time to the information the President had cncy of referring the whole question of an cquitar '
Some oll'cr business of but little interest to Ihe
A bill, reconsidered, to increase tho capital tho wild beasts. B u t - w e desire to exlend our
received from a variety of sources, of Ihe extcn- ble division of that (the Oregon) territory to the To the lion. JAMES DUCIIAXAM, &c., &c., Sic.
stock,
of
the
Staunton
and
Scottsvillo
Road
Comlaws over tho country, to make, the wilderness general reader was transacted, when- the House-'
sive warlike preparations making by Great Britain arbitration oP pome friendiy sovereign or Stale."
pany, and to subscribe two-fifths by the Slate, was blossom as tho rose, and to obey thai behest of th> -adjourned.
The undersigned has .submitted, IhU note-to
Mr. JJudianaii to ilfr. I'akcnliam.
and the natural inference upon his part that in the
;
again rejected, ayes 52, noes 67.
Creator, " increase and m'ultiply and replenish the
.presjjnt paci6c state of the relations, of Great Bri- the President, who, after having bestowed upon I
DKi'AllTMEXT OF STATE,
yfAsntsoTCO!, Feb. VI, 1846.'
A bill was passed, concerning the qualification earth." This was tho great and glorious.comtain'Wifh all the powers of Europe, they could it that respectful consideration so eminently due '
Washington,-lib Feb., 18-10.
Is SEKATE. — Air. Allen having the floor oe-'
of
grand
jurors.
.,
onlv look to'a rupture with the United Stales on j to any proposition emanating from the British
:
jinand we desired to obey, and found a great rcpub-The undersigned, Secretary of State of the
On Friday, Iho Senate reconsidered, and reje
"'c^ peopled from ourselves. Jusl as Mr. A was cupied it during near the whole day, in a- most
the"Oregon
question.'
.*..'.
government, lias
lids instructed Him
him to give
give' it tlie
the lol,foU United Stales, has> tho honor to ackhwlodgo' tho
_ Oregon question.
*'. *
* ..'.';.*
*
I government,
eloquent and able speech upon his resolution 'for
'Bering upon his argument, his hour expired.
Lord Aberdeen said verv promptly aiid frankly Jo.wing-answcj-—
..l..i
i.
_ . — - - .-~| receipt of the note of Mr. Palcchlmmj her Bri- cd Ihe bill to incorporate Ihe Virginia Eclectic a:
Mr. C. J. Ingersoll moved a suspension of the giving tho notice. In the conclusion of'his re•*-"'•
" •be- improper
'
.!—..:•- that,
.t... ..•.:,!,
. The British government do not propose to refqr ' l(lllnic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and min- Scientific Instituta, (Thompsoniun.) ..
that
it. ivould
to disguise
with
taxes under
The House further, considered the Convention rules to as to enable him to completehis argument; marks, he glanced at tho enormous
the sinccrest desire to avoid it, they were obliged toarbitralion the question ol the title to the Ore- ; ;.,ter plenipotentiary, dated on tho IClh ultimo,
1
to look to the possibility of a rupture with the gon territory, claimed by the two powers respec- ' u y w i,jch he again proposes a reference of the question, and Mr. Edmunds replied to Mr. Left- but after some rather noisy proceedings, the ino- which Ihe people of England are groaning and
her inability- to cither pay or/repudiate her imUnited Stales; and that in such a crisis the war- tively. . It is a proposition to refer to a friendly•; Oregon question to arbitration. Under his
— - ,pre, - - wich, and in favor of the mixed basis of represen- lion was negatived by a large majority.
'• :
'
" equi- sent proposition, the powers.of the arbitrator tation.
Mr. llaralson, of Georgia, then look .Ihe floor mense national debt. Ho then': gave it- as Ilialike preparations now making would be usoful^and Sovereign or State, merely the partition or
1
A bill was passed, authorizing a Revision of and made a warm speech in favor of Ihe. notice;— opinion thai Great Britain wouhl seek to 'procure
important; but he stated at' thefsame time, very table division" of. thai lerritory bet ween the par- would not, as in his last, be limited in terms to
positively and distinctly, that they had no direct ties. U assumes the fact ihat Ihc lillc of Great tlie division of the territory between thp parties, Ihe'Civil Code by John M. Pillion and Conway He claimed our right to the whole of Ihe territo- the meditation of France; RMssia-and'Othcr Euroreference to such a rupture ; and-would have been Brilain lo a portion of Ihe territory is valid, and but would extend to the question of their conflict- Robison,' Esquires, and appropriating $5000 for ry, and-, argued that in case she should conlinuc pean powers. If that failed, she would attempt
Iheir componsalion.
lo press her arrogant claims, and to resist all of- to sel up Oregon as an independent nation. He
made in the same way, and to the same extent, thus takes for granted the very question in dispute. ing titles.
On Saturday, the business in the Senate was fers of a reasonable compromise, our wisest course' also predicted thai Ihe vote to' give the -notice
Under this proposition, Ihe very terms of Ihc
without regard to the" relations of Great Britain
There is, however, a condition annexed to_thiB
submission would contain an express acknow- offer which exposes it to die same objection, in of an unimportant character, Ihe only bill passed, would be to put on a bold front and to meet her would bo almost unanimous, and that England j
and tho United States. .
He also adverted to the fact that such prepara- ledgement of the right of GrealBrilain to a portion point of fact, if not in form, which was prominent- of general interest, being one lo atilhorize Ihe halfway. Some gentlemen had talked about the would not go to war for Oregon; If there was to
tions as were actually making had been com- ofllie -territory, and'would necessarily preclude i jy prcsenled'ju the answer of the undersigned lo more corlain collection of Iho lines of volunteer power of Great Britain, and how she could demol- be war, it would bo for, the purpose of resloring
ish our towns, etc., bu( he was not doubtful of the Iho- balance of power on this continent, in'
menced before the relations between the United Ihe Uniled0Slatcs from claiming tho whole before j Mr. Pakejiham's last proposal. This condition companies.!
with other European powers. —
States and Great Britain had become as serious the arbitrator. This, too, in the face of Ihe note | j3i "that if'neither [party] shouii! ba.fouml, in the Tlie House debated, and postponed indefinitely, courago and energy of this country in case of war. combination
At Ihe conclusion of his remarks, tho galleries
as they now appeared to be, and therefore could of the undersigned to Mr. Pukenham of the 30th ; opinion of the Arbitrator, to possess a complete Ji- Ihc bill to extend the James River Canal to Buch- lie was sure that the-invadcr would be met as in applauded;
not at that time have had any connexion w;'.h diffi- August last, by which the.Premdent had asserted, t|e «, ti,c w]lo]o- territory, there should, in that case, anan, and to connect it with tide water. As il times of old, when, we made her quail before our • Mr. J. M. Claylon has Iho'floor lo-morro\v.
culties which had since grown out of the Oregon in the. most solemn form, tho title of the United be assigned to eacli Ihal porlion of territory which was on!v lost by two votes, il will probably be re- indomitable 'energies.
HOUSE OF REpnESENTATiVES: — A- message'
Mr. Darrngli, followed.
fjuestion.' He thought, too, that tlie representa- States to the. whole terrilory. I',yen, if there were , woll ] d) in t|lc opinion of the arbitrating power, be considered.
The " Starvation" pay will commence on SatThe hour bavin
liuving arrived for terminaling all de- from Ihe President having been received, but not
tions as to the'extent of the preparatiqus must have not.other conclusive reasons for declining the pro- | cnl|ej lor i,y a just appreciation of tho respective
the lioucc went inlo commitloo of the whole,
t>een exaggerated. He denied that they related position, this alone would be deemed sufficient b^ j ciaims Of cnc]Kii t If ilie government of the Uni- urday next, and members are now looking forward b'ate, the - chairman's hammer'fell and members read,
and resumed the consideration of ihc Pension Apparticularly^ as I had-been informed, to n distant the President;
.
I led Stales should consent lo an arbitration upon with some earnestness lo an adjournment, which prepared-16 vote.
The first proposilion before Ihe committee was propriation bill.
The President heartily concurs with the British suci, a condition, (his might, and probably would, I think cannot take place, sooner than the 20th.
service; or that they were making any addition
A long, uninteresting discussion aroee upon VaThe report of the Committee on Elections is f the joinl resolution of the committee on foreign
to the old form of marine.. He stated that the government in their regret thai all attempts to FBI- •' be construed into an intimation, if not a direct inrious proposed amendments, after which the commost extensive and formidable parts of their prep- tle the Oregon question by negotialion have huh- vitation to the arbitrator to divide the lerritory printed, and on the table of the House. It makes j ufiUirs, authorizing the President to give the no- mill'ce rose and the House adjourned.
40 odd large papers. The committee declare lice forth with.
'
Darties.
arations were the fortifications of t!fe"pfincipal and erto failed. He cannot, however, concur with between the parties.
Mr. C.J. Ingersoll moved to" strike .out the word
exposed ports and stations, which he thought that government in the opinion that a resort to
Were it possible for the' President, under any Messrs. Wall and Carson elected. They throw
could hardly be supposed to guard against invasion arbitration, and especially on the terms proposed, circumstances, to consent to refer the subject to out all the " I.ong votes," and confirm those of the " forthwith," and it wna agreed to by acclanm-, TUB LATE DUEI. KEA« BLADENSBURO.—The
following particulars of occurrences immedialely
from the United States; and to the increase of would be followed by happier consequences. On arbitration, the title, and the- title alone, detached "Iletrick" grants. It will take at least two weeks lion.
A molion was then.made to amofvl by striking following the duel between Mr. Jones- and Dr.the number of steam vessels in lieu of. the old the contrary, he believes that any attempt to refer froni every other consideration, is the only ques- to dispose of it, if considered at all.
out that portion. of.the resolution directing' the no- Johnson, are given by a correspondent of the Rich'craft, which it appears other nations were about- this question to u third power, would only involve tion which could be submitted. If not confined
' '
MONDAY, Feb. 9, 18-10.
tice to bo given, and inserting '• when in the juilg" mond Enquirer, and are presumed to bo correct : ~
to adopt, and which he confessed he. thought a it in now difficulties.
to a single point, so strong is the natural disposiIn declining this proposition the President refers tion of arbitrators to please both parties, that in
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.—A resolution offered mcnt of Ihe. President-'tho public welfare shall re-1 " After the parlies concerned in tho 'late fatal
matter of doubtful pulley.
'
In short, he assumed the preparations in pro- to the sentiment expressed in tho note of the un- almost every instance, whether of national or in- by Mr. Turnout!, to adjourn sinejiie.aa the 20th. quire it." This was rejected by tellers—ayes CO, duel were taken to Upper Marlborongh,-at-the.request of the magistrates, who had refused to take
of. the .80th
of August,
last,• to which.- al- i *dividual
instant, and an amendment ofl'ered by Mr. Taylor noes 130.
gress to be only a part of a wise and prudent sys- 'dersigncd
.
,<-•
.
•(
:
n i i w i i « * i v controversies,
" j i i v i w » v i o i ^ o j * . they
* i * * i * make
» * i » o w «a* compromising
VUIIMII \jiiiiaiiiu
Aflerlhe rejection of numerous proposed amend- bail, a Judge of the Superior Court of tho State
tem of national defence and protection, and of pre- lusion has already been made, that he "cherishes j llW anl. Wo have a memorable oxamnlo of-thin to fix tho 23d instanl for tho adjournment, wero
laid on the table.
•
'
ments, one was offered to the ofl'ect " that tho Or- re-examined the ease, and decided that, as killing
paring in time of peace for the exigencies of war, the hope that this long ptnding controversy may ; ia n u r lilst arbitration with'Grcat Britain,
Mr ( Tunstall moved to recommit the Tax Bill, egon question is no longer a subject of negotiation in a duel was not. a capital offence, according to
if it should unfortunately come from any quarter jjct.bo finally adjusted in such a manner us' not lo j Notwithstanding llml the arbitrator, under the
tho laws of Maryland, the parties under arrest
whatever; and he distinctly repealed his disclaimclearly and. cxpli- with inslruclionslo report the Tax Bill oflasl ses- or compromise."
1
er that they had particular or direct reference to
Tollers being demanded, only ten gentlemen wore entitled to be odnittteu Jo bail ; which .was
-' which was the sion; bul Ihe motion was lost—68 to 01.
tendered
and
accepted,
and
they
wer« discharged.
Mr..Kdmunds moved to fix the tax on lands, at walked through the tellers in the affirmative, Mr.
a rupture'with'the United Slates on the Oregon
trealy of peace
'question, or any oilier ground.
any range of nine cents, and Mr. Broadus with ten cents. Tho McConnel bringing up the rear, and Mr. Douglas Tlie surgeons wore discharged without fc.iifon
In regard to»ly o\yn opinion upon-Uiis-silbjecli distinguished consideration.
/ llml Ihe line House refused to fix it at ten cents—02 to 03.— loading. The acclamation and clapping at this the first examination by magistrates, as there was
JiME.S BL'CIIAXAN.
which the President has been plou'si'd to desire,
should run along Ihe bed of Ihc river, and actual- This vote was regarded as a test vote in favor of tremendous vole in the affirmative, were almost no law to hold them. The second of tho surviv*
*
*
*
*
+
*
* . jt Right Hon. RI';HAI:U P A K I I M I A M , tc., <X:c., &c. ly divided the lerritory in dispute between the par- the reduction of taxes, as recommended by tho deafening. Their naines are, McClenard, Hoge, ing combatant was arrested without sufficient au>3 altogether probable that tho possibility of other
lies by " Iho middle of the deepest channel of Ihe Committee on Finance. Nothing new was done Ramsey, Wenlworth', R. Smill), McConnel, Saw- thority, for there was no affidavit on which to base
Mr. I'tilifnhaiH lo Mi'. Jliicliniiaii,
the warrant under which he was taken. And, afwith tho bill yesterday.
.
difficulties frvin other quarters in Knrope
*
yer, Yell, Darrah and 'Douglas.
St. John's."
.
.
Washington; January 0, 18-16.
*
*: .*
*
*
may have its in'fluThe Convention Bill came' up in its regular orAn amendment ^setting forth that tho Oregon ter his discharge, while an affidavit and new warThe undersigned might content himself, in anThe undersigned,'iicr Britannic Majesty's en- swer io tho present .proposition,
orice in diclaling the policy of the extensive prtpa..
. with
refer- der. It was discussed by Messrs. Baldwin and question is still tho subject of honorable negotia- rant were being prepared on which to arrest him
rationa in progress in all parts i.-f the kiimilom ; voy. extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary, ..enco to the observations contained' in his last Routhall, in favor of tho mixed basis, and by Mr. lion, and should by that' means be adjusted, was again, he made his escape. Last night (the 3d
lias hail the honor to receive the note of the Se- I note to Mr., Pakcnham of llic lid ultimo. In. Thompson, of Botctourt in favor of Ihe white ba- carried. Ayes 102, nays 99. A great uproar inst.) the parties returned to Elizabeth city, North
and, with unabated confidence in tha franl;
of Stale of the United Stales, dated tho ' that, it was plainly intimated not only that there sis of representation.
tuid sjraightforv.'ardness of Lord Aberdeen, and cretary
arose, however, owing lo an alleged mistake in Carolina, where they reside, and the corpse of Or.
Mr. Lyons • moved that the Commitlee on tho count, and finally a second count was demand- Johnson was at Ihe same time taken lo his friends.'
meaning to distrust in
HI the
me Migmcsi
ae- , 3d
"u instant,
m-ium, in answer
nnowcr to
io that'
mui of
ui the
uiu undersigned
uiiuurmgnvu j arc "other conclusive reasons for declining the
without1 muuninir
flightcsit iltfi
Kree Uie sincerity of hid diHclaimurs in our recent ] dated inth ullinio, CQiitaining a proposal for re-1 proposition," independently of the one which Courts, &c., enquire imp the expediency of re- ed, but refused. Ayes 90, nays 108. So the
ATTEMPT TO FIRE THE CITV OF BOSTON. —
. conversation, I do not think il ought to be assumed ferrmg the question ol an equitable partition of i jmj ueen prominenlly staled, but it was cxnrcss- pealing .what is commonly called " tho Starvation amendment was declared adopted.
The Committee/ shortly after rose, and proceed- Tlie New York Evening Ledger has received a
by any one that warlike preparations upon such a tho Oregon territory lo tho arbitration pi some ]y asserted, as Iho belief of the President, "that Law. Tho motion was opposed by Mr. Daniel,
letter
from Boston which stales that between the
. .this
. question lo a t h i r d power and sustained by Mr. Lyons, and losl—52 to CO.
ed to vote on the main resolution as reported by
Kculc UB that upon which ihpy art undeniably mak- friendly sovereign or State.
any attempt to refer
The undersigned will lake an early,'opportuni- would only involve it in new difficullics." *
Tho Frederick Contested Election was made tho committee of ways and means. The vote hours of l.l o'clock on Wednesday evening and 6
ing here could not baveeven an indirect reference
was finally taken on Iho following resolution in- on Thursday morning, there wero IS fires in that
to the possible contingency of a-rupture with us. ty to transmit'this communication to her MiijesThe undersigned will, however, proceed to the order of Iho day for Wednesday.
* „
troduced by Mr. Boyd, which, being engrossed city.
And at th« Baine time il is" perfectly obviyiis that ty'h ifovernment.
state a single reason which, apart from tho inThe fires were all undoubtedly the work of. inThe undersigned has the honor to renew^ to ^ trinsic.difh'cullics of selecting a suitable arbitraand
read
the
third
time,
was
passed
in
the
affirmathey are in a [jreui decree, and especially K> far
THE COAL MINE 'ACCIDENT.—The only addicendiaries, and there can be no doubt that a plot
tive by the following vote:
us th'jy consist of an augmentation iji.thu jiumber Mr. Buchanan the assurance of his distinguished: tor, as well as ojhcr considerations that might
' R. P A K K N U A M .
_
of Bteain vessels mui of.i|, e naval niarinc gi/nenvl- consideration.
lie adduced, is'conclusive on the mind of tho tional information in relation to this Bad ailiur; is
YGAS—Mewi*. JulmQuincy• Ailam?, Stephen Adaim, was laid tofirothe whole city.
'J'o lion. J.VMEH Ilfl.'HASAN, &C.,'&C., iVc.
Jy, precisely of thu 1-lr.mjLcler lo bo ihc most apProvident against a reference of this question to furnished by tho Wilkcsbarre papers of the 4th. Anderson, Arnold, Atkinson, Baki-r, Barringcr, Uell, lienThe
now
Conslilulion
of
Missouri
may
be coi>
tun, Hih'g", .IniiiQH IHiiok, Jus. A. lllnck.lllnn'chiml, llowpropriate and the mo.-.t utetul in a war with our
arbitration, in any form which can bo devised, Tlie "Farmer"'says:
siderod iufficienlly radical. It adopts the princitin,
lluyd,
Ilrinkorbuir,
llrockonliroiiuli,
Ilrudln-nd,'Win.
Mr.
Pnl;i:iiham
to
Mr.
Itur'umum.
country.
no niatter whut mny lie the character of Ihc ar'•We learn that tho bodies of five of the unfor- (!. llruwii, Buflington, Win. W. Caniimi'll, Jim. H. Cnain- ple of free suffrage. Every free white man to be
WASHINGTOH, January Hi, IS 10.
I am not prepared tn eay, nor do 1 deem it .mabitrator—whether' sovereign, citizen or subject.—r. t u n a t e men buried by Ihe caving in of tlie coal bull, t'lillicnrl, Kt-ub™ Chupnmii, ( Imse, Clarke, (.'hip- allowed to vote, without any diatinct qualification.
terial to decide, how far we have a riglittolcxpcct
With an anxious desire to contribute by every This reason ie, thai he docs nol believu the ter- roof at Carbondalp have boon recovered. Oiio limn, Cublij Collin,<'"n»tiil>li<,Ciill(iin, Culver, Cummins, No person ean be a collector of public moneys un»n explicit'.disclaimer of.lhe character and purpose mcuiis in Inn power to a satisfactory conclusion , riturial rights of this nation to bo a proper sub- man was found with his legs broken, but other- Cimninglmm, Itaniel, Dnrrali, J«fK>n6n Davis,
less he pays over all moneys previously collected
of the warlike preparations now making by (JreaU of the question pending between tho two govern- ' ject for arbitration. It may be Imp, Ihrtt, under wisp u n i n j u r e d , and is supposed to have died of
by him. No Senator or Representative to be apBritain under the circumstances. They may be incuts respecting Oregon, the undersigned, her| peculiar circumstances, if the interests at stake Kiiffering and starvalion. The bodies of the rest
pointed to any office by the Governor during the
the dictates of various motives of policy, and the Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and | wero comparatively small, and if both parlies stood wero sp Shockingly mangled as to bo scarcely retime for which they may have been elected. The
lon,Hiir»l«i)n,Hannan«oii, llnrjwr, Hi'iily, Ilillard, Huge, Assembly has no power to grant a divorce' in any
result of many caused; and, without attempting minister plenipotentiary, has reflected on the-|i unon
iii>on unequal
an equal fouling,
fooling, (hero
there, might be nuintuperiiuinfiuner- cognizable"."
lOlitt* II. llolinei, IIopkiiiH, Hough, Gvo. S.IloiHioii, lluu- case. Duellists are' prohibited from holding oflito assign lo each its particular influence, I am by contents o'f the note addressed to him on the 3d ! able object ion to such a courso.
gerfunl, \Vuliinglon llunl.J. H. Hunt, ClmrliuX Inger.
110 means prepared Ui admit that Iho apprehension instant, by ilia Secretary of State of Ihe United
But what is thn extent of territory in dispute on
To KXUW'GUOD 1'YovK.—When flour is gcnJonkini, Janics'H, Johnson, Joseph Jolmsun, An- cos. ' The Governor in to be elected for four years,
of difficulties will) the Unilcd Suits had 110 bharo Slates, in answer lo that which the undersigned the present occasion ? It ambriices nearly, thir- uiiio, or of the best kind, it holds together null,
drew JII]UI*HI, (!eo. \V. Joncn, Suaburn Junea, Keiitio- and lo bo inelegible for a succeeding term. Free
in them ; and it is very clear that if u rupture with hud the, honor IQ address to him on the ;J7lli of teen degrees of latitude along the nor I Invent coast in a mass when squeezed by the hand, and ily, I'ruKt'ni King, Luwreniw, l,i.'ih, l^n>, l#wi«, I/ivin, schools are to be established — all public lands tothe United States should grow out of our...preserit last month.
,
of the Pacific, and stretches eastward to the sum- bcara tho impression of the fingers, and even l.iKim, l.uiiipkiu, Mnctay, IMcClrnu, Miit:l»llanil, Ma- be appropriated to tho cause of -education. It projMcCijuiu'll, McCrntii, iMoUownll, MiC.'utighy, hibits lh£ creation, renewal, or 'extension of all
difficulties, this country will be as fully and effecThe note of the underfUL'ned proposed lo the mit of tlie Rocky mountains'. Within its limits the mark* of (lieskiii, much longer than when it jt'lrrrmnd,
Mcllvnnc, .Mi'lvny, John 1*. Murlin, llamlay
tually prepared for it at all points, and for all pos- government of the United States, that the whole several powerful and prosperous .States of llie is bad or adulterated, nnd the dough made with it Moltenrv,
Aluriin, jlurrii,
Moiiltou, Nivcn, Norriu, Owen, Banks or banking incorporations. The State to
sible purposes, as if that, and that ulone, had been question of an equitable partition uf the Orrgon Union'may be embraced. Il lies contiguous, on in very gluev, ductile, and elastic; easy to bo Parish, Pay1'", Morse,
l'«rry, 1'irril. I'ttii, I'liolp*, 1'nllock, own no stock in corporations: The Bank of Mistli* object of all her warlike preparation.
territory should be referred to the arbitration of this continent, to the acknowledged territory of kneaded, and" which may be elongated, flattened, I'ricit, Ituinsvy, Ilnlliliuit, Keiil, Kelfu, Itillrr, Koburli, souri and its branches shall alone possess banking
Kiiol.ttnnk, HiiKiwII, Suwiujln, Snwycr. Hchonck, Hciim- power*. Lotteries and lottery tickets. prohibited.
She will be in a situation to act and strike as some friendly sovereign or state.
tho United States, and deetincd, ui no diclunt day, and drawn into every direction, without breaking. num.
Si'nirmn, Sovuranre, l*oniir<l H. Kimnu, Alliort
promptly and signally ai tlie could have been with
In his answer, the Secretary of Stale informed peopled by our citizens.
[Exchrfnlft,
Siiiith, Thviiim fsniiih, Uub:rt Smiib, Sidiitwi, ^mrk- There arc a few other provisions of minor note.

IMPORTANT

liur energies exclusively directed to that end ; nnd
1 led it my duly to add, that mil locxper.t, in cnse
a riipturo becomes unavoidable, that lliin government, thus m complete armor, will promptly and
vigorously exert her utmost powor to Ihnict the
utmost possible injurv upon our country and all
its interests, would not be doing justice to such a
i
*
i
*
*
*
*
crisis.
t
*
I think it ought to bo expected, indeed
from all I learn 1 cannot doubt, that, in rase of
hostilities, the aim of this government will be M
trike its heaviest blow at the 'commonrement, hi
the expectation of being thereby enabled to shortu the d i : nil i.'ii of the wnr.
,
1 have life honor to be, '&<•..,
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Sfint of Mfcv0on.

Friday Morning, February 13, .1846.
The Oregon Question.
To the exclusion of almost every thing also, we
give tho proceedings in Congress, the Message
of the President, and the correspondence between
Mr. Pakcnham and Mr. Buchanan, relative to the
Oregon. Of the refusal of the President to settle
Iho matter by arbitration, wo may say with the
Richmond Knquirer, that we cordially approve of
his course. At this time particularly wo would
look" in vain for impartial umpires in the crowned
heads of the Old or the New World. The course
of the leading Powers of Europe towards this
country utterly precludes the Idea of find ing among
their rulers or people any one who could, with impartial justice, decide between a monarchy and
our Republic. Wo are glad that the President
lias refused arbitration 111 this mullet, having followed the precedent of President Tyler, who,
through Mr. Calhourt, Secretary of State, on tho
Slat January, 1816, declined a similar proposition.
Tho Washington Union presents some irresistible arguments in support of the action of the President—but we have rtd room for them to-day*
In the revelations of this correspondence, we
can seo no cause for apprehension of war. There
nre other modes of negotiation still left open, and
Iho very, act of proposing. arbitration shows that
England is willing to negotiate. We still look
for an amicable adjustment of this delicate question—and we ard still as deeply impressed with
tho importance of giving the " notice" in the Senate, as it has already been done in the House, and
carrying into eflbct the other measures rocommcnd«d by tho President. The policy of peace- requires that'we should not recede from the ground
already taken.
. * - ' '
The House of KenrcsciUiUives.
Seldom it is that we can arrive.at any fairer expression of public opinion, than by the united ac
tion of the U. S. House pPReprosentatives. Particular representatives may err, and in casting
their vole reflect Hot the wishes of their constituents, but their own peculiar notions. Yet the
united voice of this body, the immediate exponents
orthQ popular will, is in most cases a fair critorian to go by. And in the decisive vote on Monday, (1G3 to 04) for giving the notice for the joint
occupancy, (or as Mr. Adams, in his admirable
speech, denominates the treaty of 1827, as one
providing for non-occupation,) to cease, and from
one year thereafter to bo void "affd of non-effect
the American people have spoken forth their opinion.
Patriotism has risen above", party. "Our
rights have been asserted in opposition tpthe idle
and vaunting pretensions of England.
The Senate, w* doubt not, will pursue the same
coTrrse,7and in a spirit of independence, yet with
due deference toothers, assert our rights, sustain
the PresidenUin his patriotic course, and settle at
once this long pending controversy.
The State of the Country.
The' Baltimore Sun, always exhibiting a great
deal of good sense in its corhnients on the-prescnt,
and its speculations as to the future, thinks it may
be safely aliinned, that the country is at this time
in a condition of prosperity, Bound, safe, and likely to continue. The' material is abundant, and
• the lessons of the past have taught us how to use
it aright. Wo had suffered from excess, and are
on that account more disposed to moderation.—
Thousands who a few year* since would have
figured largely in the sphere of speculation, hungering and thirsting after wealth, are now content
with a respectable competency; gambling in business With a View to the sudden and"rapid acquirement of fortunes has"~given way to legitimate operations, and men generally are satisfied with a
safe business and moderate acquisitions.
It Is true, that previously to tho commencenjpht
of tho present session of Congress, there was a
pretty geileral tendency to excessive speculation
but this has since fourifl a check in, it is bclived
the uncertainty of final .disposition, which hangs
around some of our public questions, thus showing
that all tho wisdom and prudence in reference
above, has not been learned.in the school ot'expe.riencej though doubtless a large portion of it has
But bo that as it may, it is gratifying to observe
the prevalence of moderation and prudence in the
world of business, even though it be in part owing
to all Unsettled, and therefore undesirable state ol
the jioliticttl sphere. It'niay to some extent prt vent
individual pecuniary acquisition for a season ; but
it affords security against results more to be deprecated, and which it would not perhaps require a
long period to bring about, under the stimulus ol
the speculative feeling referred.to, ft left to operate unchecked by apprehensions of difficulty,
scarcity of means, or any other controlling consideration. Touching this point in the slate ol
the matters under consideration, a distant cutem
porary remarks thus:
t
" Jn this aspect of the case, then, the effect upon
our futare prospects is favorable, inasmuch as a
more permanent character is given to our present
condition. Wo have a less, inflated point from
which to start, and the disposition of tho community ii much rather to ipakd a little money and do
it safely than to Uke hazardous risks for the sake
of greater gain. We are therefore likely, while
the unsettled state of our foreign relations continues, to move forward with moderation and safety.
Tho community will not be disposed to become
large debtors to the banks, nor will the banks be
disposed to increase the circulation while these
matter* area constant Source:of agitation and excitement."
X
Thus we perceive that gded may come put of
evil; we hope, however, that our foreign relations
will not long remain in an unsettled state, and thai
their final adjustment will not have tho baneful
effect of inducing business to turn aside from tho
path of moderation and safety, in which It is now
happily making desirable progress.
LOUISIANA ELECTIO* The result of the vote
• for Governor in this .Stale, as far as ascertained
at the last accounts, stood :
'•'."
. ',-'.JOHNSON, (Democratic,)
'• 11,223
DlsBuYs, (Whig,)
9,7U7
Dr.iuuM., (Native,)
593
The Legislature will, it is thought, Bland
Senate,
1!) Hem.
1U Whi<*.

House,

01 "

-u

'•

The Convention—Its Rejection I
We feel pained to announce that a question so
rital to the interest of our State, so closely idcuified with its future prosperity, as the call of a Contention, to remodel the prescntimperfectand tine|ital Constitution, has boon rcjccled! We have
room to-day to refer but to tho mere fact. Tho
EiK]Uiror of Wednesday, say*:
" Alter an animated debate on ycslerday, tho
House proceeded at a late hour to vote on Mr.
Leftwic'i'-aamondihent, providing for the organization of tho Convention on the while banii", which
was lost, 54 to 77. •
Mr. Flowers of Harrison, then moved the indefinite postponement of the bill, which provided for
tho organization of the Convention in the enirto
proportion as the House of Delegates at present.
Mr. 1-. and other gentldmen from the West argued, that the. West would rather see nothing
done, than hate a', bill of this character forced
upon them. 'I\ey, therefore, urged the member*
from the East toTote.down the present bill. Mr.
McPherson of'Page and other gentfemon of the
West advocated the passage of the present bill,
which, though it did not give them all they asked,
yet was calculated to produce some reforms important, to 'the West. The bill was then indefinitely postponed by the decisive vote of 85 to 40.
ManyAyentcrn members voted in the negative."
Wc'are gratified to seo that tho Delegates from
Jefferson, Berkeley and Frederick, voted in favor
dfMr. Leftwich's amendment.
Annlyzntion of tha Oregon Notice Vote.
The Washington Times has made a complete
analys!ation of the politics of the list of ayes and
nays in the House of Representatives, on the vote
to give notice to Great Britain for the cessation of
the joint occupancy of Oregon, from which it appears that there was
For the Notice
Against.'
120 Democrats.
.
• 16 Democrat:).
38 Whigs.
37'Whigs.
5 Natives.
1 Native.
J03

61

From Virginia, the vote was five for and nine
against, being one-sixth of the entirii opposition
vote, notwithstanding four-fifths of the people of
the Slate are clearly in favor ol it!-.

IliMory of Oregon—Its Production!, Ac.
At tlie present time, when tho eyes of the whole
Country are turned upon Oregon, wo have thought
we could not render to our readers a more acceptablo service than by publishing a full, accurate,
and correct account of its settlement, productions
and present prospects. This1 will be found on
the first page of to-day's paper, as furnished by
Mr. Mm-iir.i.i., in his admirable Accompaniment
to hi* new Map of Texas, Oregon, California,
&c.
As there are many, we know-, who have hccfi
able heretofore to get but little information in regard to this vast Territory, we hope Iho account
given may receive that attention which its general correctness and satisfactory compilation, BO
justly entitle it to receive.

BIKD,
On Wednesday morning tho 11th inst., Iri Middlcway,
n., Mis» Ki.iy.A J. DAVKNrORT, lit Ihe 30th yenr of
T age—ilaiighter of the late Col. Benjnnlin Davenport,
uf Udscoilnly.
On Tiusdny Ilio 3rd inst., Cit.» m.Ka FnANCW. youngaul
on of the Hon. Judgo Scon, of Fauquier county, aged
ibotit 18 yean.
On tho 25th Hay of May, 1815, nrar Waterloo, Olarke
county, Mis-Minn, Tumi AS ll.v IITON S I ' M M K I I K , i n f a n t son
of Andrew nnd Snimn Summers, formerly of this county
aged three yeara, four inontlm and sixteen day«.
On Wcdncfilay laM, at tho rcnldt.'ncQ of hnr ftm in
iterkole^y county,of Scarhilfever, Mrs. .UxK Roui.v'so.v,
contort of the lalo Cupt. Israel Kohlnson, ngcd about GO
•earn.
On Ihe name day, of Scarlet fever, At:ai'*TiIg SOM
MP.RVII.I.K, infntit son of litrael mid (.'alharine E. Robin
son, of Berkeley county.
At Circeiippring Vnllcy Depot, in Hampshire county,
Vn.. January 25th, T I I U M A H liitv.i.v, in the 67lh year of
'tils ago.

jllnrlinsliiiri; dnzcttC.
This old.established journal, under the control
of JAMES E. STEWART, Esq., seems to have iml)ibcd now energies, and in a fair way of "going
.ihead." Tho last number cornea to us in an entire new dress,—-bcauliful type, too, by the way—
and tho paper otherwise improved in its appearance. Wo hope friend Stewart entire success in
every way, save the progress of his political principles, which are too heterodox for us to sanction,
though by his independence ho may call forth tho
, N. J., Oct. a5, 1815.
dnubts of those who would be the- exclusive guarMn. SKTII \V. FOWI.K:— Dear Sir,— Dr. Wisliir'n !!a|
dians of the Whig fold.
enin of Wild Cherry Ims Inen In the market some sis or
Rcven years. The universal celebrity whicli this mcdi*
cine has uiiinpd over all others throughout tho whole
t'nnnl. Navigation.
in enough to convince the mrot incredulous of
We learn from tho Williamsport (Md.) Times, country,
lie great value of it, and encourage those who are tick
that the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal navigation to try It. 1 have long full U my duty, nnd wished for an
to citirciis to you my gratitude for the benefit
between that place, Georgetown and Alexandria, opportunity
I have derived from It. I have' been rescued from the
has been opened. The forwarding and commis- :ruve. ami haved from that most terrible disease, cohsump*
lion, by using it. Last xvintor after I took a bad rold,, 1
sion merchants of Williamsport have commenced won
trouble
bled wiith a severe cough for several weeks, t<
tho transportation of flour, &c.
that my appetite nijd strength failed
ailed me. I wai obliged
give up business, leave, my bench
ch nnd sshop. I baa al
-Tho boats of the Messrs. Moore, will make in lo
the alarming symptoms of Consumption,
ption, such uu pai
ains in
a few days their regular trips between the Old tho nide, sweating at nights, &c. I tried many kinds o!
medicine, hut all in vain, Until I si-ntred a bottle of I)R
Fbrnace and the District. Our farmers will th'cn WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, which.
bo ado to scmd jsfT the large amount of produce by faith ami perseverance, finally saved my life, nud curet
entirely. 1 have not enjoyed as good health foi
intended for the District, which has been suffered me.
twelve years post as I do now.
THOMAS BF.NNETT.
to accumulate (luring tho winter.
We n -e personally acquainted . with Mr. Bennett— tin
By reference to Advertisement, it will be seeii publio
may rely upon tin; truth of his utalemcnt.
WHITALL STOKRS,
that Mr! Shortt has removed to his new WareGEORGE PARKER.
houss- on the Potomac at Shophordstown, and
Kf\ frcsli supply of Ihn Genuine Balsam, reccivct
his boats will ply regularly hereafter between and for sale by JOHN II. BEARD, Chnrlcatown.
that place and the District.
Woman (or Sale..

Important from Mexico.
A letter from Pensacola, dated 31st nit., to the
editors of the Mobile Herald and Tribune states
that the U. S. brig Somers hud just arrived at
that port from Vera Cruz, bringing the important
Washington Times.
intelligence that Gen. Arista had declared against
The U. S.. Journal, formerly under the editothe Paredea Government and in favor of the re- rial control of Parson FisK.'has changed its name
storation of IJierrera—that throughout the coun- audits editor. It will bo known hereafter as tho
Iry the people were organizing in opposition to " Times," to be published daily and weekly. II.
thi! present Administration, assigning as a reason II. ROBINSON, Esq. formerly of the Cincinnati En
their dread of war and bloodshed, and regretting quior, has become associated with Mr. Dow in its
their having permitted' Puredes. to overthrow the management. We doubt not this paper will be
Ilerrera Administration..
for the future, well worthy tho support of the DemThe New Orleans Times has a letter from ocratic party, which wo arc frank to say, it could
Vera.CrtiJ!, dated Jan. 21, received by th« Som- lay but little claim to under the control of Mr.
era,'which says:—
Fisk. That it was conducted with ability, none
"Our latest dates from Mexico reach to the 17th will deny; but Mr. F. is so radical in his no
inst. It was generally thought that the uffiiirs lions, so selfish in his principles, that any journa
pending between the United Slates and ihia gounder his management must prove a loadstone on
vernment will not terminate amicably."
We understand that letters have been received tho parly whose principles he espouses.
from Mr. Slidell, al Mexico, under dato of the
D3" The editor* of tho Richmond Enqnirer ac
17th u l t , oh which day he intended to depart
knowledge Ilia reception of u line fresh Shad, "tin
forruebla.
.. .-•
Apftta's letter to the Northern Departments first (j£ the season."
. . . ''
conclnds as follows, from .which it will be seen
B3" The author of a scries of essays in Our pa
that.he is as bitterly opposed to the United States
per, over the signature, of H.T requests us to say
as Parcdcs can possibly be :
"Our eyes are 'permanently fixed upon the that ho has been compelled, by other engagements
norlli, our sharpened bayonets pointed to the to defer the third number until next week.
breasts of the perfidious North Americans, and
We, as well as our readers, regret the intcrrup
we •cannot follow the shanie-faced cry of those ,tion, as these articles have elicited vory.genera.
who divide' the country in which we are born, lo interest, both from the attractive style :iu whicli
make it weaker every day.
"• The chief officers nnd troops of the First Bri- they are written, and the interesting theme, upon
gade unanimously proclaim "honor and country;" which they treat.
hatred to fictions, detestation of acts of pronuncia-;
mentng; immilitary and anti sociaMmplicit obe- • Dj" In the House of Delegates oh Tuesday, Mr,
dience to the legitimate authorities and- war Towncr presented a memorial of tho mayor am
against the United States."
trustees of the town of Cliurlestown, in the couri
ly of Jefferson, for the passage of an act to an tho
Ilnilromi to Oregon.
The.proposition of Mr. A. Whitney to make a rise them to borrow money, for tho purpose of in
railroad to Oregon, is of such a gigantic Character, traducing water into the town.
that it startles one with its magnitude, and prejuNINTH DISTRICT.—The 8th trial in the Ninth
dices the public mind against Its feasibility. . But Congressional district in Mass., has resulted in
'when the project comes to be examined, and its no choice—lacking 576 voles of an election—
importance considered, it gains in public estima- Democratic gain in 27 towns 322 votes.
tion—its practicability ceases to be doubted,—and
Thomas F. Marshall, the Eloquent Kcntuckian
the wonderful results which its completion would whoso reformation from intemperance by the
bring about, gives to it the character of a truly WashiiigtoniampMiilc a member of the 27th Con
national work, worthy of all tho aid the govern- gross, ran through the. whole nation, and. whose
ment can bestow. Mr. Whitney's plan, which 'eloquent temperance speeches, in the Eastern
cities thrilled the heart of every friend to (he cause
seems to be commensurate with the undertaking, fell from his high estate, and broke his solemn
has been for sometime before the public, and pledge at Lexington, week before last. Pecunia
needjiol be here noticed at length. We refer to ry embarrassment, (for hie library had been soli
it now for tho purpo.se of copying tlia following for debt, we understand,) combined with disap
pointed ambition, was 'doubtless the cause. Bearticle from the U..S. Journal, in which are stated fore drinking, however, to excess, reason returnee
the advantage* to the civilized world, of a rail- to its throne and conscience resumed her balance
road from the head of steam .navigation on tho He went to the Executive Committee erf the So
Atlantic side of our country, to the mouth of the ciety, acknowledged his fault, asked forgiveness
renewed his pledge. The next evening he
Columbia river:—
'
' and
made two powerful speeches at a temperance
1st. It will bring two oceans within two weeks meeting; the first ;|t|inowlcdging his dereliction
of: each oilier.
and (lie second an eloquent appeal to young men.
2d. It will open the interior of our country to a a large number of whom joined, Had he taken a
settlement, dhd make two great markets, embrac- few steps more on Iho'downward road commencing the world, lor its products.
ed by h i m , he would have been4ost irretrievably
3d. It will be the cnannorof trade between Eu.
[Indiana HegisLer..
rope and Iho East Indies, with all intermediate
and jreighboring islands, countries, &.C., and as . ID* Advertisement* crowded out this week shal
such Will be.a bond ol peace between those na- have place in bur next. .
tions and the United States.
4tli.'It will increase the Eastern, and create a
Western Commerce lor our country,
almost top
vast and Important, to be conceived 1 of.
HALT1MOIIE MARKET—,6th. It will enable the United-States to defend
its shores with greater facility.
. Reported weekly for the "Spirit of-Joflbrson," by Wit.
Glh. It will encourage emigration, and diffuse
LU.M RATL'IFF, Flour and Commission Merchant unc
a,hardy race of people over tho whole West.
Gcncrul I'rodiice Dealer, Baltimore,
'•'"7th. It will ameliorate the condition of the East,
:, WUDKESDAY NIGHT,')
February. 11, 1846..
$
and cause emigration from Japan and other EastDEAR SIR:—Since my hist, our Flniir market has been
ern powers, who will reach tho New World withquiet—lliu demand at no time in tha week has.been large
out sailing round it.
the the mine (iino the receipts were lur^o. Hut the
8th. It will enable tho United States to collect ut
largest part of the receipts are going into store, on ac*
a revenue, for the support of government, by a toll count of (he Miller*, lo bo- held it short titno. On Satur«
upon the goods that pass over it from one foreign dny ln.il, rules of about 51)0 bblu. at $4 81i .' on Monday
800 hlils. wan sulil nt!jjl Hli, anil eoine small sales yestercountry to another.
at tho t-nme price—to-day ] have not hoard of a Bin9th, It will make republics of the inlands .mid- day
snle. The car price is SlfiSJ. There is no inleg
way of the Pacific, and revolutionize tho.despo- glu
of City Mills lo report.
"
tism of China, Tarlary and Japan.
(JHAIN-—I'rimo red Wheat fa worth 91 to 91 07-no
lOlli. It will concentrate tho Commerce of tho while Wheat in market. Corn,, yellow 03 to M cents;
white SO to 58 et«.; Oiiin 33 ct».: while Beans 91; CIo
World upon our shores, .and pour the wealth of vermeil
J!i 75 lo $ti; l-'luwcril $1 25.
nations into Ihe lap of our country.
. Dried Peaches scarce and liiuh—unpnrrd are wortl
llth. It will enable a Magnetic Telegraph to 82 per bushel. Driud Apples 871 eta to 81 per bushel—
be safely e.\tewle_dalongits line and make a chain scarce.
.of instantaneous communication between Boston ""CATTLE—Tho average" sales oh' Monday, (the sr»lu
dav,) Weru 82 5U,
'
and Oregon city•
aborted,
61.
Lnrd
is
dull
and
declining—salu
at 7 els
NATIONAL ARMOKIES.—The expenditures at the
THAUK AM) UUSINKSS.
National Armories at Springfield and HarpersAt New York, on Monday, the news from 'Washington
Ferry, .during the year ending 30lh June, 1845, completely
unsettled Iho inarkils. The cotton market was
amounted to ihe sum of $341,408. The arms
the vales, however, did not. exceed 300'hules.—
manufactured were—muskets, 13,332;. cadet Hour was dull, without liny cliiui||« in prices. New Jer
Key corn meal soli] at $3 fi j jiud iNurlh C'lirolinn'corn n
arms, 273 ; model pistols, 12 ; screws, &74 ; wi- Gl a 05 cents. Allies filuady at $1 u $4 25 for pol* am
Noihing was done in provisions of any acvouni
pers, 10,018; acrew-drivera, 902; spring wiers, pearls,
—prices we're heavy.
1,147; leather cone padit, 3,370. .
At Philadelphia, on Monday, llii'ro worn sales of Up
land and New Orlc-nm cotton a t H t a HI cents, on lime
[Ij- We learn from the Union, that Win. A. liar. I-'lour was dull and iimclivo, and th« nominal j>ric» 01
ris,.Esq., formerly representatiy^n Congress from slnnilnnl brands n-inninuil nt$f>, \vith liltlu or noiuquiry
and no cates eicrpt for city line at that price. Pennsylthe-Sheimndoah District', was nominated to the vania corn meal wua offerered nl 83 1'Jl. There wu no
Senate, a few days since/ as Charge to the Ar- iiMivi-iiii-.iil of iinixirtmico ingriiinnf any description, am
prices were nominally wilhoul change. Red wheat wns
gentine Republic.
•
'luuted at 11)5 a $1 07 ; Hunllic'rll yelhnv com til) cenls
I'rnvliions dull, ('luvemeed wui more freely oni'rnl
A bill providing for biennial tensions of the Le- iHiyiTf
nut Rive more than IJ5 75 for slriclly prime
gislature of Maryland has been passed in the Se- Timothywould
ieed wna ipuncil at ?'J M for ordinary. Whinnate bv a vote ol l£iu 6.
I key in loiter demand, cult.'' al "'.' a '•('•) ccnu.

To Farmers nnd talllcri.

PUBLIC SAtK.
Oh Tilwday (SVonihs 111* IStili ult, by the Ri-v. J; !)«<ur, Mr. OKonoE W. HtiADmi.n in Alias MA TIP. K
(LIKN, both of Snic.kersvlllc, Tntiilotiii County, Vn.
At Iho Olobo Inn, Hncrmtnwn, Mil., on Thurnlnv tho
th Inst, by the Key. Mr. K.-lf.ir, Mr. lir.nni-.y. I), |>|T.
(kit to MiM SAKAII DKNDFII, daughter of Mr. Wm.
Ucnder, both of Uerkcloy county.
On Tmwday morning, Ihn 3rd instant, liy the Ilcv. Mr.
MTm, Mr. SAMUBI. It. IlA*ni.inN to Mlra ANN KI.IZAfcrn HUNTER—nil of Berkeley county.
On tho evening of tho 1st inslnnl, hy Iho Rev. I). S.
ipn'Fiml, Mr. JonBrii TitWAi/r 10 Miss SUi»v Y. WIIITK,
mill of Frederick oouniy.

OR sale, a valuable Negro Vftrnan, 21 years
F
of age, with two children, one a girl mid the
other a boy, tho former about two years old, anc
tho latter seven months, which is offered only be
cause the owner has no use for"them. .They will
not be sold to any ono out of tho county.
Apply al
THIS OFFICE.
Feb. 13; 1840—tf.
UEFKCTOKY.

NTRNDINO to remove to tho West, I will offer at public snle, on TV ESI) A Y the 2<lfA nf
February, If fair, if not the next fair day, near
he Union School HounB, on the road lending f.om
lalkown to Shcpherdstown, my
Stork and Farming:Implement*,
Jonilatlng of Several Horse* and Colts;
Milch Cows nnd Stock Cattle;
!i7 good Stock Hogs ;
llrood Sows nnd 1'iga ;
13 Sheep, of good quality ;
fl Barahcar I'loughti and Donbl'e-trccn ;
3 Double Shovel Plougljfi, nearly new ;
a Single Shovel 1'lougns-,
.
1 Wheat Pan, 1 Cultihg llox ;
I Fonr-Bnuaro Harrow, (now ;)
1 Filth-Chain.; .
.
Wagon and Plough (Jenrn;
VVith many other article not here enumerated.
TERMS OP SA1.R.-A credit until tha li'rst
ofSeplember next, will bo given on all minis
above, five dollars, by the purchaser giving bond
and'good security. All sums of five iloilar» and
under Iho cash will be required. No properly to
bo removed until the terms are complied with.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A . M .
JOHN STUIDEU, Jr.
. Kcb. 13, 1846.
~TKi;STJEE'S SALE.

HE undersigned Ims moved from the W»rcllolijn lately rented from Mr. Shepherd'*
T
Heirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-HonM'i
ami is still prepared lo forward
OUAIIV Aftl> FLOVlt,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liber*! advances when received.

.

^

B

V virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to tho
undersigned an Trustee, lo secure certain
debts therein specified, on tho 13th day of May,
IH-lfi, by Samuel Myers for tho benefit of Sarnitcl
llidenour, I shall proceed to xoll on the promisee,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
On SATUR DA Y the Itli day of March next,
at Kablctown, the following PcraonnWropcrty :
Ono Sorrel Horse;
Two Milch Cows;
Four Feather Beds and Bedding ;
Four Pair of Acorn Bcdstcnds ;
One Straw lied and low post Bedstead;
Twenty yards figured Carpeting;
Sixteen do striped
do.;'
One Walnut Bureau j
One Book Case ;
One-half dozen Windsor Chairs;
Two largo Walnut Diijing Tables j
One Breakfast '
*
do.;
One-half dozen Split-bottom Chairs;
Ono Sleigh, (new;)
- Two Ten-plate Stoves ;
Four Stand of Bees ;
Ono Wheelbarrow, <fcc.
• CHAS. B. HARDING, Trustee.
Feb. 13, 1.8-18.
All persons arc hereby notified that the accounts
duo on tho Books of Samuel Myers from the date
of the above mentioned deed, are therein assignor!
lo Samuel Ridenour, and Bettlement must be made
with tho undersigned as Trustee, at as early a
day as possible.
C. B. II.

B

SALE.

NEW FIKMT..
HE undersigned, have this day formed a Co•Partnership in the purchase of G. W. Ransoh's and John J. Hammond's interest in the firm
of Harris, Hammond. & Co., where they intend
continuing the Mercantile business, and trading
under thu name and firm of Uibson & Harris.
J. Harris, one of the firm of Harris, Hammond
& Co., returns his sincere thanks to this community for the liberal patronage bestowed iipon him,
whilst engaged in the'late firm of H., II. & Co.,
and from his exertions to please, in the future he
hopes to have a continuance of past favors.
JAMES D. GIBSON,
J. HARRIS.
January 20, 18-16—[Feb. 13, 184G.]
Spring Goods.'
.
:
E have received and have ready for sale—
Burlaps Linens,;.
10 pieces Penitentiary Plaid Cotton;
10 do • Twilled Osnaburgs, for 1'ants;
1,'j do Plain
do
for Shirts; '
1 Bale 4-4 Brown Cottons, heavy;
Also, large stock of Bleached Cottons;.
Knitting Cottons, and many other Goods, suitable!
to the season, which will bo sold on liberal terms.
S.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
Spring
UST received, a large supply of Plaid Cottons;
Twilled Osnaburgd;
Linen-Burlaps J 4-4 and ;| Brown Cottons, which
Will be sold rather low for the comfort of HOIIIO of
my neighbors.
E. M. AISQUITH.
Feb. 13, 18-10.
Knitting Cotton.
•VERY size, cf unbleached, bleached, and
blue-mixed Knitting Cotton, at
Feb. 13.
E. M. AISQU'lTH'S.
LO STOCK,—1
am
selling oil'my old Stock
of Goods too. L
Feb. 13.
E. M. AISQUITH.
Cure for Itheuiiiu.tisui. —
FRESH supply of Lambailgh's Celebrated
Composition for Uheumatism, just prepared
and for sale by
J. H. BEARD.
Feb. 13. 1846.
'
M BRELLAS.—J net received one Case, containing a large assortment of Silk, Gingham and Cotton Umbrella*, which will be sold
very low.
J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.
.Feb. 13, ISlfi.
LEATHERS for sale by
. Feb. 13.
J. J. CILLER & WOODS.
Dissolution ol Co-1'artuersliip.
r j l l l K Partnership heretofore existing under
JL the name of Ilarris, Hammond & Co., has
this day been digsolvcd by said J: Jr Hammond
and G. W. Rant-on making sale' of all their interest in said firm to James U. Gibson and J. Harris.
Tho bonds, notes and open accounts, and all
claims that were due to .Harris, Hammond & Co.,
arc now duo to Gibson & llarri*.
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Cp.
Fob. 13, 1840.
Tobacco and Snuff .
IIF. lie? t Tobacco in town at J;i cents, also
most superior at 50, 76 and 100 cents. Tidliall'a Mixture, Maccaitba, Ilnppen, and Seoleh
Snnll', — with the lincst Regalia and Spanish Sogars, and Spa'niuh Cuttings, for Kale by
J< M L I
WOODS.
-~

T

day of Juno, 1843, to secure a certain sum of money therein specified, I shall proceed to sell before the Court-House door in Ch'arlestown, on
Monday the 1 Gth day nf March next, (Court-day,)
The Tract of Land,
now owned and in the occupancy of said Lannon,
containing

230 Acres, 3 Roods, mid 21 Perches,
This Land adjoins the Lands of Gco. W. Fairfax
Jonas Walraven and .others, and its metes am
boundaries are fully set forth in the Deed of.Trutt.
Tho Term* of Sale will be Cash in hand.—
Such title as is vested in the Trustee, (which ia
believed to be indisputable) will be made to the
purchaser.
JOHN W. .McCURDY, Trustee.
Feb. 13, 1846.,
I'WBHC SALK.
:

ILL be sold, at public sale, at my residence,
W
.. ncarthe 7,<mr Church, on. TIWRSDA Y
tlic'JMth of this month, (February,) all jny port'onai
property, to wit :
Household and Kitclicn

WM. SHORTT. '

ViritL'IC SALE,
V virtue of the prbvisions of (lie last will'
v unil testament of the Iste William WorthingIon, dc<ce:iBed, — now of rcr.im! in the Clerk's Office of (lie county court of .lefTorsnnVVirginia —
the •uridnffllg'ned, ns thr noting and turvivmg executor, will jirncccil % sell, at public auction, totht- hi'Miost bidder, beforn the Court House door
of Jerierson ('utility, on Monday ibc ICtlh iliiy nf
February next, (being court day,) ..
Tluit Titlunblo Farm,
Hitualvd in tlin Bnid county, now occupied by lh«'
family of the late Leonard V. JJaviH. dec'd, and

V. virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
HE undersigned begt Icavo to return hia B the undersigned as Trustee for George RissT
most graceful acknowledgements to the citi- ler, and of record in the Clerk's- Office of the
zens of Charlcstown and its vicinity, for tlie very County of Jeflerson, by John Lannon, oil the 17lh
liberal support extended towards bin establishment,
since its opening in this town. Ho willelill continue to keep on hand at all times, a largo and
general assortment of
" ' • ' Candies, Fruits, Cakes, Cigars,
Tobacco, *c., &c.,
which will be offered on the most reasonable le.rms.
His candy in of his own manufacture, nnd is warranted to bo equal, if not superior, to any ovor offered in this market. iTJ'On hand, a fresh supply
of tho very celebrated Medicated flaarhound Candy, which hag received the recommendation of the
Aledical Faculty here, as elsewhere, as a simple
and most eilicacioiis remedy forcoughsand colds,
so frequent at this season of. the year.
•
Cakes will bo furnished to families for parties,
&c.,at the shortest notce, and ut prices but little
above the first cost of llio materials.
The ladies nnd gentlemen of tho town are respectfully invited to call nt my Establishment,
cross corner from the Bank, taste, try and judge
for themselves.
JOHN F. BLESSING".
Feb. 13, 1846.
. ...

'

-n, Feb. 13, 1840— tf. _
A Valuable JTcfferson Farm

Continuing about 250 Acres,
Of .first tinnlily JelVerson Land.
Tho nllciilioti of persons wishing to purchase'
in Jefferson, is called lo this farm, as Ueing one
oflering peculiar inducement*. It is situated in
an excellent neighborhood, about half a mile
from the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Itimd, ntiii
about four niiles from Clmrlestown, tho county
scat. It is in a good stale of cultivation and unusually productive.
A more particular description is deemed unnecessary, as persons wishing to purchase will doubt'
nss examine for themselves — and for further information as to the title which is now indinpula;ile, they can refer to Andrew Hunter, Esq., in
Clmrleslown, or the undersigned, near Rockvillc,
Montgomery county, Md.
If desired, it will be uold in parcels to suit purchasers, And should any person wish to purchase
at private sale, before tho day above mentioned, •
do can do so by application to the undersigned.
The Term's r>f Sale will lie— One-third of Iho
ljurclmse rnoney in cash ; the residue in payments
it one and two years, with interest from date.—
The deferred payments to be secured by deed of
trust on tho premises.
i ,
Possession given iinmcdiatcly.iipqn compliance
with ihe terms of sale.
.
•'/.. H. WORTI1INGTON,
Dec. 20, 18'lBr— ts. • Sunning llx'r, cj-e.
P. S. —An impression^ving gone abroad, that
there is still somo doubt anrmt tho validity of the
title which the undersigned can make to the above
mentioned property, he doema it proper to 'add' that
thotillo bus been Confirmed by tlie actiqiT'of 'the
Court of Appeals — that it is believed now" to be
perfectly indisputable — there being no suit pending which in any manner nlTects it. For further
inlormation reference can be made to A. Hunter,
Esq.
Z. II. WOItTillNGTON.
Fob. IS, 18 Iff.
LOST— 850 RISWAHD. "
N Wednesday evening, Q8lh instant, I lost
my POCKET-BOOK, some where between
Harpers-Ferry and Cljarlestown, or at the fonnci
place. •
'.
It was a New Leatlier Pochet-Uook, with stamp'
cd back and steel clasp. U had three folds, and a.
pocket iu each fold. In the last, or lowest pocket,
there word Five Hundred and Twelve Dollars,
($512 00) in notes as follows : Two one hundred
dollar notes, three fiftie.-, and tho balance in twcn- !
lies, tens, and fives, except two one dollar notes.
One. of the one dollar notes was on the Bank of
Virginia, very much worn, and had paper pasted
'on the back. The other notes had no marks that
are recollected, but almost all of them were on
Virginia Hanks.
In tho second pocket thorn were several small
duo bills and orders, all payable to me.
I will give Fifty Dollars to any one who will,relurn the Pocket Book to me/wifh its contents*.
WM. B. THOMPSON.
Cliarle'stown, Jan. 30, 1§-IO.
.. .

O

To the Fanners and
HE undersigced having leased the WARE-.
Such as Sideboard, Bureaus ;
HOUSE, at Shepherd.-itowi?, recently occuChairs, Tables, Sofas ;
pied by Mr. William Short, is now prepared to .
Beds, Iledsteads and Heckling ;
forward Grain and Flour to the District Market,
Mantle Glasses, Carpets, &c. & c.,
or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when reOno Carriage and Harness — one Sleigh.
ceived.
THOMAS G. HARRIS.
ALSO—iAy Farming Utensils, consisting of
Jan. 23, 1840— tf.
Three Wagons, with wagon-beds ;
Selling off Clicup.
Wagon and Plough Gears ;
Three pair Shclvmgs ;
UR Stock of Woollen Goods is unusually
Four Barshear Ploughs, Harrows ;
large for this season of the year, and wo are
Shovel Ploughs, Single and Double ,
anxious to reduce it as much as possible, and will
Grain Cradles and Scythes ;
therefore sell them without a profit.
Also, Mowing Scythes, Rakes, Forks ;
. FolvO..
CRANE & SADLER'.
One good Cart;
To
tlie
Farmers.
ALSO-' All my STOCK, consisting of
Eleven Horses, one Colt, 8 years pld;
E have received, and are now opening for
Fifteen head of Milch Cows, and some dry Cattle ;
sale, a* well selected and desirable assortAbout Forty Hogs ;
ment of Domestic Goods, viz :
Heavy Tivillcd OsnaburgH;
Two improved Rams and my stock of Sheep ;
Do -P|ain
do.;
A large quantity of Locust Posts, for Mortice ;
About ISO Bushels of Oats ;
Best Penitentiary Plaid Cottons; '
About 2000 Pounds Bacoii ;
•1-4 Brown Cottons, &c.,
1500 Oak Shingles;
All of which wo oiler -n't a small advance, by
Several Stoves, Ton-plate j
the piece or otherwise. We invite a call.
One Rotary Cooking Stove, complete.
Feb. S. - s'
MILLER &..TATE!
TERMS; —A tredit of nine months will bti givt
Book
Store.
en upon all sums of $10, by the purchaser giving
E havo made arrangements, by which we
bond and approved security, to bear interest from
have greatly enlarged our stock of Books
dato ; but no interest claimed, if paid punctually
when due. All minis under $10, Cash. No pro- and Stationery, and in future will bo able to preperty to be removed until the terms of sale bo com- sent to'our customers and the public,-as good an
assortment of the most recent Publications'and
plied xvith.
Crl will also bfler about 165 Acres of Wheat Editions, as can bo found in tho Valley. ' W.o inin the ground, on u credit till the first of Septem- vite the attention of the reading cbm'inunity.tb our
..J. J: MILLER & WOODS.
ber next, by tho purchaser giving bond and. ap- Stock.
Feb. G, 1840.
proved security,"
ItTAs I design reiriovlng Wcet, every thing I
OMESTICS.—The subscribers havejilef re.have will positively be sold.
ceivcd a,good assortment of heavy Tfvilleil
Sale to take place at 10 o'clock, A. M.
and plain Qsfiaburgs, and Penitentiary Pl«id», of
Feb. 13, 1846.
JOHN J. ABE1J,.
very desirable patterns, which they will sell ut a
smalli advance.
CRANE & SADLER.
Some Price or Other.
Feb. 6, 1846."
HE undersigned oiler a large quantity of
their Winter Stock of Goods—they will be
ANDERING JEW—Superbly Illustrated
«oldat some price or other. We deem it unnecesby an artist rn France. |u«l received and
sary to enumerate the articles, but will say that for sale by
J. J. MILLER &• WOODS.
bargains can and will he finld.
Feb. (i, 184R.
Feb. 13.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
T<» Coopers.
NOTIC'13.
OARD AMOS, Adzes, Rounding Knives,-'
LL persons indebted to the undersigned on
Drawing Knives, and Cro.s-Ciit'S.t'Wfl, ju'st
book occount, will please como forward anil received l>y •
settle the same by cash or otherwise. I find il
.Inn.-30.
TIIOAIAS RAWLINS.
impcratjvoly necessary, from the indulgence hereC'uenp Coffee.
tofore given, that tho accounts of the past and !»rmer years should bo closed.' Those who owe tm 'OERiSONS wishing to get « bargain in CofiV,
on note are requested to make payment 'in par! JL had bettor call early an we have only a fe'w
if not the whole amount..
•
•baits loft, thai will bo sold at reduced prices.
WILLIAM J.
Jan. 30.
S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Harpcra-Ferry, Feb. 6,18.10.
Cheap ClotltN.
Attention, Artilloi-y.'
E nre now oftbrlng great bargain's in oti
HE dim sppck of war that may
Clolhs, CnsBimere«, Vofitinss, llandkerbe seen in the horizon, and the
inefficiency of the militia under their cliieft, Scarfs, &c. Cienllemcii now havo tho oppresent "state of organization, are portunity .of supplying themselves ul very reducedexamine at any rate.
sufficient reason's for us to bo in a prices. Call and. CAamine
Jan. :;o.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
state of preparation to meet any exigency of country, in commemoraGoodti.
tion of the Father of his country,
PIECES No. 1 Burlaps ?
who was always ready. I there6
'
a
fore order you to parade in front of
" twilled Osnahiirps, fm anrvants ware ;
my residence, on-Snturday-tho 31st 8
1;2
Pieces
I'eiu'tantiury
1'laiJs;
i n s i n n t , with lire-arms and accoutredo;
ments in complete order, with twen- 12 do Prison
•1 do, jfiluo Drills;
ty-six rounds of blank cartridges.
and
for
sale
by
fi do Lowell Twill.";
'
Feb. (j, 1846.
J. W. ROWAN, Cap.
CRANK & SA)LER.
llj do' 1'iitf nt Threnl v
just reroivwl and l«>r sale by
t t\t\ BUSHELS Potatoes, on hand and for
1NSEED OIL.—1 barrel Linneed Oil, rec'd
S. 11EFI.KHOWER A ( •>.
I UU Eale by
^ and for talc by
3C, 181(>.
S. IJEi'LEBOWO &• CU.
Jan 30.
Jan. 30.
.'3, HEIO-EBOWUR' &. Co.
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'PROM ISIS OF I'H-VCK.
Oh! who tlialliai finzeJ In lli" siillnnti off yen
On the fa't fmliiig lni ..... f tl"' »wrt,
HIM nil B^iinfnr oll'on llio li''--'"") tirlwuycn
Some bright Illllo manriun "I rc«i Anilwupt thai the. pnth "f religion f n f n r .
Rhnnlil IIP slumuM in MlillieM nml fonwThat ilio Mi-M Wlmliormrrow, mil-fortune nml rnrr,
Should MVi-'p oVr ilio wlilc mlling wavf« urdc«|«iir,
•IV) darken this roM world of li'hni.
Vit who llml lift" gnzM ha« iioi \viihoil for )hp limir,
Whrn misfortune nml unrrow ihdUM rcii'n,
Anil h">|w. llko'lhe rninltmv, ili»|>lny IlifUUgh the shower
llcr bright written promise nf pcaot (
Ami »h ! wlmn that briirht wriit'-'n pMHIIM iimll Miblt
On ili« lait srcnn of lifu'n vllhi|nitt'a gliSnm,
M.iv It Maze MI tho moment (if parting tlB Ihino,
I n«k but on? ray from n fonrrc «n ilivinr,
.To light the ilark vnle lo the ninth.

)e umovtsf.
Kicking n Vnnl.er.
The Veteran Noah F.IVS: Thnt there i.< no
rasa on record of a YiinkVo having boon kicki-d,
nor until tho history ,,f thefts! year of the world «
duration is written, w i l l i i i c h a leal be recorded.
We remember (says HIP " Voter.™ ) a sharp
follow naintfd Doiilitllw, n Connecticut "exotic,
who was traiisplintcd from Harvard University
to one of the Soulhern Stale's, for the purpose of
•assuming the editorial control of a violent parly
paper, where no one had ever labored with advantage for the parly, pimply because an infinite
quantity of pistols, and a multiplicity of bowie
knives, prevented the strenuous advocacy of certain principles, and fctlcrcd Ihc freedom of speech
in an elegant style of efficiency. Dooliltlc was
highly educated—was'impetuous—brave: yet,
with tho characteristic cunning of hia tribe, careful of his own interests, lie took hold of the paper with the determination to make it serviceable
"to the cause," and serviceable ho did make it.
The opposing candidate was a bad fellow—a duelist, dram drinker, a lover of " poker," and a decided votary of Venus. • Doolittle did what no other
editor dared to do—he said so. The day on which
the article appeared, the candidate entered the
editorial chamber.
. "You are.Doolittlo—the editor of this paper?"
holding a copy of the sheet in his hand,
"lam."
"You have libelled and insulted mo, and"—•
.drawing a large knife—" I have come for your
ears."
. '
'
• . "I beg your, pardon,'' said Doolittle—" I am a
Rtranger to your customs, and perhaps have taken
n course which in this part of the country is inexcusable. Such is, I think, the fact: Suppose we
compromise the matter."
"Very well," said the bluff southerner; I'll
kick you, and you shall make a full retraction."
" You'll what," said Uoolittle quietly.
" Kick you."
"You insist upon that little privilege 3"
" I am unalterably fixed in my determination.''
" So am I," said Doaljttlp,firinn;a horse pistol as
big as a blunderbus6,lrnd 'shattering the Soulhcrn-cr's right leg—" not to be kicked."
He Hold his*situation six months—was stabbed
twice,'sliot three times, belabored witha bludgeon
Once, thrown into a pond once, but never kicked.
During hia six months experience he killed two
of his adversaries. An absolute fact.
A Lucky .Escape.
We find the following in the Portage Sentinel,
and we give it on the Sentinel's authority, as it is
news tons:—Some three weeks ago, a subject
•was brought in a bag lp the Medical College at
.Cleveland during the darkness of the evening,
and the P.-cferFo- of Ai;a'omy, perceiving by a
hasty examination that it was a good subject, paid
the usual price of thirly dollars, tied up the bag,
and. directed it to bo placed in the dissecting room,
promising the students that it should be carved
up foL their edification within a day or two at
.farthest.
'.
During tho lecture on the next morning a tre.mcnduous noise was heard from the region of this
dissecting room, and some of the more timid students grew pale with terror, imagining that the
ghosts of the butchered subjects were appearing
to take vengeance upon them, or else holding
their direful.origies over the remains of their new
comrade. The clamor elill increasing, some of
the boldest 'ventured to enter the room, when lo!
the bag containing the purchase of the last evening was pitching and rolling about, and from it
proceeded with .true. Irish-brogue the cries of
"• Murther' 'murtlrer!' "Holy 'Mother and Blessed
Mary, deliver me ! Sure I am living, and am.not
dead! Murther! Murther!
Seizing hold of thp bag. they tore it open, and
behold a genuine eon of - Erin, more frightened
than.themselves, who looked around in utter astonishment at the scene before him. After . a
while, Pat told them that the last he remembered
of the preceeding duv, was that he was drinking
very freely at one of the doggeries under the hill.
When dead drunk he was undoubtedly bagged up
and sold to the Professor. Such was his fright
that Pat declared he never would again touch'one
blessed dhrop of the craythur,' and the Professor
and Students with hearty laughter over the ridiculous joke bade him lake to his heels, and never
again find himself brought EO near to Purgatory
by the devices of tlm rum.HPller.
,
WELL A.\.SWEI:I:U.—Uncle Dill Tidd was a
drover from Vermont. Being exposed to all
weather, his complexion Eufl'ured some; but tit
the best was none of the. whitest. Stopping at a
public houi'j near Brighton, a man rich in this
world's good:!, but of notoriously bad character,
thought as Uncle Bill came in, he would make him
the butt of a joke. As the black face of the weather beaten man appeared in the duonvay, he ex:
claimed: •
. - .
' Mercy on us, how dark it grows.'- '
Uncle Bill surveying him from head to foot,
cooly replied : " '• •
'Yes sir,.your character and my complexion
are enough to darken any room."
SMALL pox,—The inhabitants of the good city
of Boston were thrown into a great excitement
last week, by the startling announcement that a
crier had been board ringing hts boll, rind proclaiming
" Ints ,.f smnllptuc fii .Y</»7iM« street."—
On1 examination, however, it \vas~discoyered tint
, a slight'error had been committed, the crier .having said—" Lost, a smull biu;,. in Nashua street."
This altered the complexion of things materially.
A QvAKr.ll WOMAN'S SI-KF.CII.—Dear friends
there are three things 1 very much wonder at,
the first is that tho children should be so foolish
as to throw up stories, brick-bats ami clubs inlt
fruit trees to knock down the frnil—if they wonk
lei it alone, it would fall itself. T.he i-ccoml in
that men should be so foolish, and even sowickei
as to go to war and kill one another—i-if limy wouli
let one another alone, they would die of them
pelves. And the last thing I wonder at most of al
ii, that of young women—if they would f>t:iy a
home, the young men would conic after them.
Kissing must bo rather a sweet recreation
Maine, as \vc FCC that lljc girls there,''on going
parties, powder'their fuces with while sugar.
I certainly blnmc no young lady who has been
accustomed lo the ordinary elegancies of .life,, fo
- refusing to'irtarry u poor iriiiri;—but must beg mj
sweet friends to recollect, though a man withou
money ia poor, a man with nothing but money ii
still poorer.—]''razirr.
' As INBIM.-ATIOH.—A.printer's money, Rays tin
Alton Democratic Union, may cninin'onlv bo fount
secretly stowed away in-his mibscrihr-rh'' pockets
' Even thosmulloKt people, when4nlove,beconi
folks of great tiffin.
They are getting new names for tiling vcr y
fast. Rascality is now defined as " an iinl'ortuual
bias towards error,"
philosophy—asking.a man t
lend you money,
'—refusing!
do it.
A „great prninblor grumbles at nyery
nvery pi
porsoi
saveone—m
one—and thai one happens lo deserve it
im^lt.
it'e himself.

1
TO SOt/THKnN AND WESTERN Vilder's Genuine Patent Salamander .SV//!'.- , tearLAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
ranlrtl
fret
from
dtimpnrss,
ItlEUCHANTS.
Siln* C. IIerring,'Maniif»ctur«randJ)ealer in all
kinds of Sales, 13!) Water street, corner DeBSl'EOf FULLY ofTors hi*
E respectfully ask your atlcnlion to llio
pcysler street.
vices to the public. He liwy be found in
following reasons why you should make
Hmrleslown, .TcfTeraon county, Virginia.
our purchases of goods in tho New York market, Double Snl'imrtniler Safes.— C. J. Gai/lrr, the.orif'iwtl iimntor and patentee, of the Double. Safe
Nov. U8, 18-10.
_____
cry frankly confessing it is our desire you should
. and improved Detector Ijork, warranted fire and
o so.
'(
It must bo admitted thatffftm 00 ta GO per rrnl, thief proof and dry. Single Salamander Safes
warranted equal lo any maker, for sale by
fall the foreign mcrchandis1/" ifhich ii imported into
Miir«ln*l>unr» Herkclpy County, V i r - l n i n ,
/u's country is rcr.c.ircd info the port of NEW YOKK. icontrd Brown, 80 Wall street.
lf.f. give prompt attention lo all buniness
WINTER AnnANOEMENT.'
>f conrsc'tliero Is here the opportunily for the Bronze Powders, Gold Paint, Gold, flilrer and
entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Florence Leaf, Dutch Mctaf, cfr.
1OR the accommodation of the Passengers in vidcst Rolcction. The stock nf goods on hand in
Berkeley , Jcflbrson, Morgan, ftc.
his
city, is at nil limes larger than the united '. It. Rickctt, wholesale ago/il, li)§ Maiden I*ne.
the Cars, 1 have determined to have OVSd ?"< )llice over the SuperiorCourt Clerk'sOfTicc. TEUS and other Dr.i.n-AciEs of ibe season, where locks of all tho other Eastern cities. It is equalBronzes CO per rent lower than any oilier house
N'ov^-7, 1845— 3m.
Ladies and Gentlemen will'only have la pay fnr y certain (hat New York is the chief and great
in tho United Stales.
lenot
for
tho
manufactures
of
the
Eastern
and
what thri/ ifd. I am prepared to. ilinc. fifty persons
Marble'Dcalers.
Middle
States,
and^f
tho
products
of
tho
Wcsterm
daily. My situation istbo mosl eligible and.r.onUnderbill & Fprris, 372 and 374 Greenwich si.,
The prices of goods in New York, by reason . near Beach, Ornamental Marble work of all
venlenl on the Baltiinore and Ohio Rail Road. 1
tlAC'l'lSES in tho Courts of Clarke, War- lione to receive a share of the public patronage. of its immense supplies, and the consequent comkinds, richly carved statuary, and plain marble
ren, .leflerson and I,otidoun counties.
iclilion, are necessarily lower, nnd.crcdils are oxE. ll, CARROLL.
mantels and monuments. Dealers supplied
llrOftice in Berryvillc, Virginia.
ended on as liberal a scale as at any other point.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. !!, la 1G.
With blocks and slabs.
Oct. 2-1, 1815— Urn,
The Merchants, Manufacturers, and Importers
1'. S. The public generally arc invited to give
Machine and Hand Cards.
vhose
addresses
are
subjoined,
arc
prepared
to
no
a
call.
'
E.
.11.
C
A. J. O'
irove the triilh of these positions, and will bo Imp- lolin Whittcmore & Co., Manufaclurcrs of CotInn and Wool Hand and Machine Cards, nnd
CiiMli foi\ NoKroeb.
>y to dinpose of their goods on TKtufs which will
dealers in articles' for manufacturers! use. OPill1'! Btibsr.riber is. anxious lo purchase a largo 'crify all that ia asserted here.
AVIN(J setlled perinnnr.ntly in CliarJoaloWll,
lice 24G Pearl street.
number of Negroes, of both Fexes, sound and
JefTeraott county, Va.', will contiliuo tn^prncImporters and Dealers in Staple and Fitnnj
St. Nicholas, Me Exchange. Hotel, by
ice in the CVurts of .leflersun, llerkeley, 1'Vede- ikcly. Persons having Negroes lo dispose of,
Silk Gondt.
Wcmmcl & Dumplirey, No. 28 Courtlandl ulreet.
will iinil il tn their interest to give him a call he- Alfred Edwards &. Co., 122 Pearl slrect.
ick and Clarke counties.
A. A. Wemmel —J. S. Dumplirey, late of HowAnd having devoted III'H iimlivided attenlioit fnr "ore selling, us he will pay the very /n'g/ics/ tash
Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy
ards Hotel.
.
lie lasl eight years to the pr.irlio.o of htw, he fceln trices,
. Dry Goods.
NEW YOIIK, January 30, 1846.
lie can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar- ")orcmus Si Nixon,
irepared to attend cllicienlly to any business with
39
Nassau,
corner
Liberty
fit.
:insburg, on the second Monday, nml at Berryvillc
vhich he may be entrusted.
in the fourth Monday in each month, and usnal- lolibnr' of Ntaple and Fancy Drt/ Gooils, Xe/ihi/r Unrivalled Bargains at I!;illlo\i it.
Olfice over" H. P. Miller's Store.
Worsted, Canras, Gloves, Ribbon*, Embronler-d
HE subscriber being desirous to reduce Ilia
y tit his residence in Cliarleslown.
Sept. lit, 1815— 3m.
Trimmings, and embroidery articles in general.
STOCK OF GOODS before laying in his
All letters addressed to him Will be promptly
A CAItI>.
D. S. Turner, No. GO William, between Cedar and supply for the Spring, is induced to oiler his enattended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
Pine streets,
tire. stock at unprecedented low prices. He inOlmrleslown, DOR, 6, -184S.
Manufachircm and Dealers in Straw Gooda, Palm vites all to examine, as ho is determined to sell to
WM. LUCAS &,BENTF. WASHINGTON
Lcnf Hats, Arlijidnl Flowers j tfc.
all who Wish to buy, ori such terms as cannot fail
AVUjU associated iheinxclves in the PracRETAIL.
William E. Whiting &. Co., 122 Pearl Mtreet.
to give satisfaction*
tice of the Law, will attend the Superior
Jan. 23>
BENJVL. THOMAS.
and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, FredcIIF, undersigned having purchased the Stock Manufacturer and Importer of Saddlery, Harness,
ick, and Clarke.
and Coach Hardiiiare.
of Goods of WILLIAM II. SKEVKIIS, in BerryTo llio People of Jefferson County,
OiTicc the suinc as heretofore occupied by Lucas villc, with the view of transacting the mercantile W. J. Buck, 209 Pearl street.
Bedinger.
Sinltllcry Warehouse.
business, are now receiving a very extensive asCharlestown, Aug. 15, 1815— If.
T. Smith &. Co., 101 Maiden Lane, Manufactursortment of.
ers of Saddles,Bridles, Marlingales,Collars,&.c.
New and Seasonable Coodp,
Tho Senior Partner in the above Card would
Bargains!'Bargains!! going off"at
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers.
ay lo hid friends and to the public generally, thai which we pledge ourselves to Bell low for CASH, lluntington
MILLER St. TATI'VS^i
&
Savage,
21G
Pearl
stree',
Publishor
on
the
usual
credit
to
responsible
buyers.—
10 has again resumed, with renewed zeal, the
ers ol the " National Shoot. Geography, with a
mtctice of his profession, which the duties of pub- The following Goods comprise a part of our
N
order
to
make room for an early Spring SupGlobe Map on a new plan, by S. G. Goodrich."
• '
ic life, for tho last few year?, have
compelled him stock, namely:
ply, we have determined lo offer our extensive,
SamuelS.
&
William
Wood,
201
Pearl
St.,
oppO'
;
o neglect. .To all, then, who would entrust their Blue, blue-black, black, brown, dalin and invisible
well selected, arid well-bought STOCK OF GOODS,
site United States Hotel.
green, West of Kngland, French and American Alexander
msincss to his charge, he deems it only necessaat unusually low prices.. To all who want gooc
V.
Blake,
77
Fulton
street,
Corner.of
UROAD CLOTHS;
ry for him to say, that .he is again prepared, as
Goods, at low prices, we would-say give us a call
Gold,
leretofore, with all his energy, to do batlle fn G-l plain and figured BEAVER CLOTHS'of
We are resolved, if possible, to reduce our stock
Importer
nf
French
and
English
Staple
Stationery,
all colors; 0-1 PILOT, very superior; G-4
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
and, i o effect this, we will offer great inducements
and
Manufacturer
of
Account
Batiks.
Gold-mixed do.; Canada,Cloth, n new article.
rights and interests of his clients, lie can generby reduction in prices. Call and look through.
;,
ally be found, when not elsewhere professionally CM SS1MERE8—G-4 French Cashmeres, plain Win. A. Wheeler, 84 Wall street.
Jan. 23.
MILLER & TATE.
•
Stationery
Warehouse.
engaged, at his ollicc in Charlestpwn.
and:figuretl?new style; 7-8 do., superior; 7-8
Francis & Loiilrcl, 77 Maiden Lane, Importers
August 29, 18J5—tf.
-Gold-mixed do.; 7-8 blue and black do.;
FALL AND WINTER WORK.
of English and French. Stationery and Manu•SA TTL\E TTS—A. large assortment, all colors
1K call the attention of our customers anc
.'. UIVITEI) STATES IlOTJBl.,'
facturers of Account Books, Manifold Letter
and p r i c e s ; . - ' . '
the public to our large stock of COARSE
S I I K P I I E R D S T C U V N , V I R G I N ' ! A . VEST1NGS.—-A magnificent assortment of
Writers, Croton Ink, &c. &c. Lewis Francis ROOTS
AND SHOES, now on hand. We
—rCyrus II. Loutrel.
new and elegant styles Silk, Saltin, Cashmere,
HE subscriber would respectfully inform
are also prepared to furnish tho following doscrip
black and figured Velvels, Medium and low Commission Merchants and Dealers in Paper, tions.of work at the shortest notice, promptly:
his friends and the travelling public, that he
priced Vcstings. A large assortment of Lalas leased and just newly lilted up the Brick House
Twine, Shoe. Thread, School and Blank Boukf, Men's and Boy's double and treble soled tine am
dies and Gentlemen's Gloves;
on main street, Shepherdsjown, on the corncr'opStiijila Stationery and Paper Hangings.
coarse Boots
Hosiery.—Long and Half Hose of all de- Ilinton & Travers, 84 Maiden Lane.
tositc Enticr's Hotel, as one of public cnlortainDo • do
do
do do . Shoe?
scriptions-,
Gum
Bhices,
black
and
fig'd
Satin
and
ncnt. -From his friends in Jefferson
and
the
Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, Jellbrsons, Slip
Gold Pen Manufacturer.
neighboring cdUnties, he would 1 ask a call, as it Bombazine STOCKS; also, black Grose de Rhine Albert G. Baglcy, 189 Broadwayk, for sale at Alanp.ers, &c.;
shall be- his constant aim to render his house in and Italian Cravats; Fancy Ildkfo., Linen Camnfacliirer's prices, by all the wholesale jewel- MisstJs.and Children's.Shocs of every variety.
every respect comfortable and agreeable to visi- bric do.; some very superior bbick Satin and fanersi Stalioners, &c., warranted.
We are oflbring'tho above \york cheap for Cash
ers and boaders. '. Terms. moderate, and made to cy Scarfs; some vcry pretty black and blue-black
or in exchange for Corn, Hides and Skins, Pork
suit the times. _
Italian Crapes ; SHAWLS, the richest and most Manufacturer of the Celebrated Magic Razor Strn], Beef, &c. We invite a call before purchasing
ir-illi. Four Sides.
O" The BARshall atall times be supplied with splendid assortment of the season. Some new
.3: McDANlEL & CO..
Chapman 102 William street. Sold at Manu- elsewhere.
ho choicest liquors, for the accommodation ofthe styles CASHMERE DE COSSE,—among L. facturer's
Sept. 12, 1846—If.
prices by all the Hatclware, Fancy
which will be found the celebrated and magnifipublic.
'ELY CONLEY.
Goods Importers and Wholesale Dealers, prices
cent De Mainfemon Pampadour, De Cardovillc
Shephordstown, July .18, 1845— If.
HEALTH r HEALTH! HEALTH
reduced 33J percent. ' ' •. •
'._
styles, now all the vogue; Crape De Lanes, of a
SAPMWGTOBCS
very rich style, shaded colors ; Hep Cashmeres Maniifuct'iirers'and Importers of Paper Ifilngings. Thompson's Compound Syrup *of
: The Trade smipllcd at lirst prices.
and Mouseline de Laincs, being of the celebratci
THREE-STORY BRICK S&&B&,
•Tar and Wood IVapllia.*^.
f
manufacture of Paturlo, Lupin, Seiber & Co. M. A. Hpwell &. Co> 307 tVarl street. ^ .
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT, T/te only ce+lain.remedy for the cure ofChristy
& Constant, 61 Maiden Lane.
C/unr.EsTowft, JEFFKKSOX COUNTY, VmoniiAi •comprising new and costly styles on extra superfine Cloths; also, a general assortment of Ombra Manufacturer of Playing f Visiting and Business " Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronehiti
October 24, 1845.
and Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spit
Alonseline clc Luincs; black and blue-black Silks
Cards, Quills, if-tf.
ting of Blood, PaJn in the Side and' Breast; Diffi
Bombazines; new style 6-4 Cloaking for Ladies; George Cook, No. 71 Fulton street.
Calicoes, 250 pieces, from GJ cents up.
Manufacturer of all kinds of Pajicr Boxes, Bam culty of Breathing,''•: Whooping Cough, Croup
RIBBONS.—A large assortment;
Boxes, Band Box papers, dealer in Binders ant Weak Nerves and Nervous Tremors, Palpitntioi
Ladies Silk Tassels, Silk and Cotton Bindings;
Box Boards, and Importers of Fancy Paper. - of the Heart; also Liver Complaint and Aflec
UIE very liberal cncotirgement which the pub- Oil Silk, Silk Sewings, Patent Thread;
Charles Claudius, O8..1ohn strcet,.up stairs.
* tions of-the Kidneys.
lic has extended to this Establishment indu- Spool Cotton, Cotton Ball, Laps ;
F all the diseases incident to our climate there
Importer
and
Manufacturer
of
Musical
Instrues the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to Pins; Needles, &c.;
is none so universal and at .the so. rile time s.o in
ments and Dealer in String!! for Violins, Piano
eserve and receive a continuation of that patron- Edgings and Insertions;
sidious
and fatal as Consumption., In this country
Fortes,
and
Publisher,
nf
Music.
je, and pledgee himself .that neither exertion nor iVhite Goods of all descriptions ;
especially Pulmonary Consuirpption-is cmphatical
G.
G:.
Christian,
404
Pearl
street.
cpehse will be spared in his efibrls lo please.
flannels of all colors; Linscys, &c. &c.
J_
a scourge, and.; in its-resistldss career sweep
Miiniifacliirer and Importer of .Musical Instru- ly
Anew .and comfortable hack-and horses-kept
Also, a general assortment of Domestics.
o'er the land as a'.destroying Angel, laying low
ments..
All
kinds
of
Musical
Merchandise
conor the accommodation of the public.
with relentless hand the strongest and fairest o
.,
Hals, Cups, Stationery, Hardware,
"slanlly on hand.
ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
our race ! Hitherto all efforts to arrest this drca<
Queensicare, Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs.
Edward
Baack,
No.
81
Fulton
st.;
corner
Gold.
CHAIU.ESTOWN, JefiersoivCounty, Va., \
disease have proved vain, and all that seenict
Ciroccrics. —All kinds of Groceries very
April ll, 1840.
<t
/ cheap and no mistake, and indeed -a great variety Manufacturer and.Importer of choice Perfumery within our power was at best the alleviation o
Toilet Soaps, Extracts, Colognes, <J-c.
suffering, rendering somewhat smoother the ccr
of other articles, making ofir slock very large anc Eugene
ISargsiius for the Ladies."
Rousscl, 169 Broadway, between Liberly tain progress to the tomb!
E will now offer the remainder of our stock complete, all of which have been selecteu with . and Coi;r'!tindt streets.
The proprietor in offering this preparation ti
of Cashmeres, Moiislins, Shawls, Scarfs, great care. We pledge ourselves that no pains Manufacturing and Furnishing Establishment ii the public, would embrace the opportunity to stall
tfitts, and many rich and beautiful Prints, at cost, shall, be spared to please all who may favor us
• •••- ,'. Daguerreotype Business.
upon what grounds it puts forth its merits, and tin
"or Cash. Ladies can now buy many desirable with a 'call. We therefore respectfully invile E. White, 175 Broadway, Plates, Cases, Chcmi reasons upon which it founds its superior claim
loods al cos/. We invite all to call and see, as you to examine our stock.
cals, poliiiiiing apparatuses,- and every article to the attention of the afllictcd, that all who re
BOTELER, & JOHNSON.
ve will with pleasure shew them, whether they
used in tho business.
quire its use may repose full confidence in its cu
Berfyville, Va., Oct. 31, 1845— 3m.
vish to buy ornol.
Also the German, Frencli and American Cameras rative powers. Since its first preparation he'ha
Jan. 30.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Liu's Stalin of China.
Establishment, Solar, CWmphenc, Lard and had tho pleasure of witnessing-its happy result
N infallible cure for all cuts, burns, sores Lamp
Oil Lamps and Chandeliers, Bracket, Hanging in numerous instances; but he was determine!,
EW CALICOES.—20- pieces Now Calico,
&.C. Tho worst cut may be cured in a. few
Parlor, Hall, Church and Table Lamps, Giran not to offer il, to the public until ho had become
prices from G cent? up. just
received by
hours-by the use of this all-healing compound.— 1 Holes,
Glass Globes, Shades, Wicks, cj-c., Sii/ie thoroughly convinced of its efficacy. He rio\
lir,»n
• S IIF'I<'I.!' i HnWRli Sr f!O
Its healing qualities are wonderful. ' One bottle o
riorCamphene,Clwmieal Oil,BurningFluid,$-c confidently oilers it as a remedy without a paralle
this
is
worth
ten
dollars
worth
of
all
other
salves
for the cure of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
INSEED OIL.—1 barrel Linseed Oil, rec'd
arid remedies in existence. The most severe cut \V. ll. Starr, Manufacturer, G7 Beekman street and its kindred diseases. and for sale by
'
which
by
delay
might
.disable
the
patient
for
days
CONSUMPTION of a tuberculous charade
Jan. 30.
S. 1IKFI.E11OWER & CO.
weeks, or months, can be cured without difficult;
from time immemorial has been deemed incwabl
t rf'Wh HUSIIKLS Potatoes, on hand and for by using a bottle of this preparation. It is a vain
opposite
and considering its frequency and fatality, it i
JLUl/taleby . able article, requiring such a small quantily in Goudyear's Patent Insoluble India Rubber. Gofid: not surprising thai new remedies and new systcmi
Jan 30.
R. HBFLRBOWER & CO.
warranted lo stand in crery climate.
application, that one bottle w^ill last for years.
of treatment should from time to time be brough
TliK'nlioca
medicine is.'sold wholesale by Com George .Beecher sole agent, 100 Broadway.
under the notice ofthe profession and the •public
Liiiumcut for Klieiiiiiatisiii.
1
stock
tj
Co.,
21
Cor/land
si
reel,
New
York,'aiulby
Wood,
Willow
and
Tin
Ware,
Mats,
Brooms
Almost every organic and inorganic substance, ii
LL Rheumatic persons have very pood reaJ. H. BEARD &• Co., Vharkstotcn.
Combs, Hair Brushes, Fancy Goods, Britannit an endless rouna of combination, has been usei
son for rejoiciii'!', that they can obtain an arA. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Ware, .JV.
«j
with tho hope of checking this scourge of our race
:icle that-will tot nil rheumatic complaints at deJan. 30, 1840.
Job Chandler, 81 Maiden Lane.
many doubtless believing that in the progress o
fiance. We wonder tluit people will Kiifier a moHay's* Liuameiit for the Piles.
Manufacturers .and Dealers in Brushes, Quills medical knowledge, we should at last obtain the
ment with this distressing and excrtitiating pain
ILES efl'ectually cured by this certain rcme
Trunks, Sled I'cns, Sealing Wax, Ink, Black mastery over Consumption; arid, m the use o
when they can find a certain ctire in this preparady. The sale of this article is steadily in
ing, Razor Xtropx, tj-c., also Manufacturer' the Compound Syrup of Tar ant
tion. The certificated (hat the proprietors have,
Wood IVapl liu, this object is happily attained
depot for Friction Matches.
would astonish the most inercdulotis. Patients, creasing, notwithstanding the many counterfeit
. The therapeutic agents employed in thecompo
\ylio have been laid up for years, and who never got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled will Barnes & McKeachnio, 255 Pearl street.
expected again to be about, in health or without this distressing complaint, declare that they wouli William Sleek's Patent .Feather Brushes, Manu sition of.this remedy, arc such as enable it lo pre
vent the secretion nf tuberculous matter in the lung,
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised not be without this preparation in their houses fo
fuel itred Inj
Vom their hcd of pain,tind restored to Ihcir friends, the price often boxes. The public will recollect Sleele & Co., 30fl Pearl street^ frpjn.40 to..SP'jgizc, and to cause its resolution and absorption afte,
deposit has commenced, an object achieved by nc
sound in their 'limbs and entirely free from pain that this is the only remedy offered them tlutl is n
ulway*s on hand. •
other medicine, and the importance of which tin
of liny kind. Thin is no fiction, hut fact, and thou- reality of any value whatever. In places .where
JNVio
Yurk
Agricultural
Warulioujie,
sands who have used it can testify to its useful- it'a known every family has it in, their house.— A. B.. Allen, 187 Water street; Farming Implc professional man will at once perceive, since i
brings this form of disease, hitherto prohouncct
Its price is not considered ut all. It is above al
ess. Beware of r.oitnterft-'its;
ment, Field Seeds, Gunno, Lime, &c.; Fruit hopeless, entirely within control. The succes
. '-Hold >clwlei"iti: by CimaiocK &. Co., 21 Corffam, prii:o.
(>rnainental
Trees,
&c.,
Editor'of
tho
America!
which has attended the administration of this pre
<Vjld irholasalc by ('innstocli 4}'- Co., 21 Corllrtnt
street, .Yew York, anil In/
Agriculturalist, a monlhly publication of 3i partition is unparalleled in tlie records of metlica
strcat,-Nen> York,: anJ-liij
. J. II. BEARD &. Co., Chnrleslntni,
pages
with
nuriierous
engravings.
Price
$]
a
science, in confirmation of which, tho proprieto
J. JI. BEARD & Co.,'Charleston!.
A. M.'/fiRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
year.
would ask a careful perusal of tho statements o
A. M.'CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan: 17. 181C.
Manufacturer
and.
Dealer
in
Agricultural
Ma
Jim. 30, 1840.
'•
a few of those who have been restored to hcaltl
by its powerful agency.
This Way for Itargaius!
Let the following'-speak for itself:
.' J A N V A H V TKH.M, 1S40, )
T JAMES CLOTHIER'S MERCHAN'i
" I ; have used Thompson's Compound Syrup o
Burling slip,
<if the Count" Court. <j
TA ILOJilffG
ESTA ItLISHMEX'l
Tar'and Wood Naptha for somo time in my prac
T ir, ordcrod that an Election ofthe Overseen Gentlemen of all tastes may bo pleased. Ho ha /•'MB Cut Tobacco and Snuff Manufacturers an, lice, and have found it the most efficient remed.
I of the Poor of thin county, bo held an the firs a Choice Assortment of
Importers of choice Segars.I have ever used in Consumptive cases, chronic
John Anderson &Cu., No. ii Wall Htrcct, 213 catarrh, &c., when great irritability, with weak
Saturday in Murch next, at the following namci
ClotiiN, Ciissiiuoi-os and Vcktiiigs,
and
216
Duane
street,
has
the
premium
of
tin
places, undor the superintendence' of the follow- Also, Sattinctti, of a superior quality and vor
ness of the pulmonary organs, existed. Tho ra
American Institute for 1843, '44, arid !46.
ing named persons as CommitifiionerB, viz: —
pid!ly with which it acts is greatly in its -fayo
cheap.
In District No. l,al Daniel Enller's Tavern, it
Tho Goods that I now odor, have been sdectei Vinegar.—Leonard Brown, 80 Wall street, man whore dyspnoea or oppressipn exists, which is im
Shephcrd«lowii, ii!id»r the iiupcrintcndcnce o with Ilio greatest possible cure, and will bo sol
facturer and dealer in VVhito Wino and Cide mediately relieved by it.
Cftarlta Harper and -Dr. John Quigley, or cilhe at prices to suit tlio times. Thcv consist in part, o
Vinegar.
" In Pulmonary Consumption it can be usec
of them ;
Blue, Black and Invj>tiblo-Cloths,—French, Eng Manufacturers nf Crimes Patent -Twice Monti with confidence, being applicable to~evcryTorin o
... In District No. 'J, inC'harleslr)\\n,al the four
that
disease, and I consider it a medicine wel
lish and American ;
Mantel Clocks and Time Pieces fnrBanks, Pub
House, tinder the superintendence of John R Beaver Tweeds—a prime article for Over-Coats
lie Houses, Churches, <£•<;., also Turret, Stfrph worthy the attenlion of physicians, and excmp
Flngg and Samnol Ridenour, or cither of Ihom j
from the imputation of empiricism.
or Town Clocks. .
-at u low price; .
r
Jn DiHtnV-t No. 3, at Henry Smith's Tavern Plain Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cussimor.es J. R. Mills &. Co., 100 Fulton street.
'
M. CHAMBERS, M. D.
Smithficld, tinder the Mupcrintundunrcof John II Very fine Frencli Casnimorcs ;
Philadelphia, Oct. 11,18-11."
Importers
and
Dealers
in
French
and
Italian
Smith, Walter J. Burwell and Ambrotic C. Tim Plain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet an
Window SlidJes.
berlalie, or either of them ;
UTA fresh supply of the above celebrated Com
Merino Vesting* j
C. Woodford, 28!)J Broadway, received by eacl
InUifitricl No. 4, al \Valling'8 Tavern, Harpers A variejy of Plaid Lining for CVatii and Cloaks. J. arrival,
pound Syrup of Tur and Wood Naptha, receive*
nhados
of
every
style,
full
landscapes
Terry, under the superintendence of John Mok-r,
K. M. AISQU1TH,
In short, every inducement will J>o'g!vcu thns
Corinthian, Roman, Gothic, Vignette's, Plaii andforsaloby
Gerard B. Wager mid George B. Slophoiiion, or who are in want of Clothes, lo buy nf me, if the
Dec. 12, 1845—eowfim.
Charlostown.
Scrolls, &c., also gilt cornice*, gimps, &.c.
either of them.
can be induced by low prices and Fashinnabl
]\'cio
Type
Foundry
anil
Printer's
Furnishing
IEVES.—Clover-seed, Cockle, Meal, Sa
Th rcr IIIT-on . in be i li'i li.il.-n, O;erficcr;> of tho Goods.
JAMES CLOTHIER.
1 VuTfhalise,
.and Coal Sieves. Also, Wove'Wire, fo
Poor in each of 'raid DitUriclu.
Oct. 10, 1H46.,
Cockcroft
&.
Ovcrond,
No.
08
Ann
street,
corne
Screens or 'Fans, to be had cheap at
A copy—Tesito.
T. A. MOfJRB, Cl'k.
. .
Tolmcco and S<'BarH.
'~
of Gold street, furnish all kind* of Job and Fan
Dec. 19.
THOS. UAWL1NS1.
Jun. U3, 1840— Ic. _
[ t'm I're.ss rii/,y,
cy,Type,
Presses,
and
every
thing
necessary
NE Box Winchcsjer Tobacco, at lljcont
Flour.
Tobacco, dec.
for a complete printing office.
per II'., :i prime articln for chewing ;
.^OR tale 20 Barrels Extra Flour.
N hand a full stock Chewing Tobacco Iron
I Box do at 75 cents, do
do;
Ilich'* Improted Patent Sal'imander Safes. War
Jan. !).
\VM. S. LOf'K.
1'J.J to 76 cents per.pouna;
1 do Peach l.raf
do
do;
runtedJn-e from duiiuinnstt as well ai;/ire proof
A largo Atsorlment ol Segars ;
1 do • Aromatic
do
do.;
an improrement on \\'ililer's Patent, for sale I
HKKDT^lb'busheU p'rinie Cl'oV
(J1 LOVKli
Spanish Cutting* for smoking, and for sale by
10 boxes Segars, iuvt received
A. H. Marvin, agent for the manufacturer, 138
sen! on haml anil fnr nale by
I)uc. 20.
F?>D0NNlNCTON.
\Valcr street,
Jun. 30. .
S. JJEFLKBUWEU & CO.
Jan. 3U.
H, HKFLUBOWER' &. CO.
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No Humbug-'-Great .Attraction'!:

I

W

IJnttmovc
?IIAltLKS C. REINHARDT Ac CO.
MAHUFACTUBEHS OF

URQICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
JVo. 8, /,j'g/i/ St., Baltimore.
r|iOtheir friends In the Valley of Virginia, they
JL would say that they may still bo found »t their
Id stand, ready to furnish them nt the shortest
notice, with any article in their line.
For the sale of their very celebrated Pnf cnt
Glam Pad Trussed, (which was patented
m the 24th September, 1844.) in the Valley counies of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JiIOHNH.
1EARD, Charlestown, as Agent. It is i
iy all scientific men, who have given tlieso Trusses a trial, that nothing yet invented, approximates
o them in point of utility.
ll.fMr. Beard will forward orderf for any article in our line. A catalogue may be found nt his
Store,enumcratingthc great variety of Instruments
manufactured at their establishment, and the prices
of the same.
C. C. REINHARDT & CO.
Baltimore, December 26, 1846—Cm.
MJEttCIIAWT'S IIOTKI,,
Charki Street, near Baltimore Stretf,
Ml

1 1 I U J J ' l l l l I. I U J I I I . I I I U U 1 | Jl l_|-*'t(^ HI II1U

ESSRS. HOPKINS & FIELD having
M
leased the above establishment, are now
ready to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the travelling community, and
that of the Virginia public especially.
The house has undergone a thorough repair,
mil no pains nor expense will be spared to render
t a desirable abode, to all who may favor us with
their support.
A.M.HOPKINS,
Late of Sanderson's.
WAI. FIELD,
Late of Bucks County, Pa.
Baltimore*, Oct. 3; 1845— ly. '
COUJLSON A CO.,
(SUCCESSORS ito WILCIAM

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
A'o. 4, S. Liberty St., Baltimore,
EEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment al
Drugs, Paint*, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Ac;,
which they offer upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual credit to pifncttial customers.
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 18-13— 6m.

K

JOSEPH SIMMS &

BALTIMORE STOVES-SHEET IRON WARE

WHOLESALE
S. E; CORNER OF Lu.MDARD'AS'O LlGIIT SlKEETS,'

BaltirrlOrc, Oct. 3, 18'lfl—jJIG*
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OB£Ii & McCONFtKV,
.Vo. 0 JVpr/fc Charles sti-cct, BALTIMORE,'
ESPECTFULLY invite the attention of
Druggists, Country Merbhants and Physi-"
ciana, to tTieir stock of
•
Fresh ]>rug», medicines, Paint's,Oils, Arc.,
laid in'principally for Cash, which they (jfier at a'
rery small advance, warranting every nrticle."— '
Both partners being regularly educated td the'
buaintss,- pay Rpecial atte.ntidrf td' the selection'
and forwardhlg of their articles.
. Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1846— $5.

R

,;,*.

. J. B.

Pnblislielr, Maniifacliirftr,' and Dealer in;
Toy Hooks, AIinauacs,-Soug Books,'
I' lays, School, Classical and Miscellaneous
Books, Stationery, etc., elc.
No. 22C BALTIMORE sTi, NEA#CjiA.itLi:s;

BALTIMORE', lap!

A

LL th.e '- CHEAP ' PUBLICATIONS" reiu7ar1y. rn-'^
ceivpd. Mahdgahy^ Looking Glass and'
Picture Frames, of all sizes and patterns, manu-"
factured td 'order.
.
Baltimore Oct. 3, 1846—$5.
IIAYWARD, VOX & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

MARYLAND REFINED STOVE WORKS,- '

And JUauuTucturerg or
TOVES, Parlor Gtales, Hollow Ware, Cook-':
'ing. Ranges, Coppef and 2,Vn Ware, of all
kinds,: Mot' Atr Furnaces, fbrPuVKc ani Private
'
'. ...
WAREHOUSE, No. 24 'LidttT-sriiEET: '•'
Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1846—6m.'

S

SEND ON YOl/ll OttDEKS!
PAWBLER & CO., at No. i2 Light st., Bal-1
' timoro, (Adams' Ofd'St«nd,)-attenJs to the '
pickling and spicing of OYSTERS .in Cans to
suit purchasers.
UTT Orders from'the Country will be promptly
attended toi and their fronds in the Valley of Virginia, can have their Cans °e£nton regulaVly ever/
morning by the Rail-Road. Terms Tow,
Baltimore, Oct. ;3,1845—$5~

S

SADDLEKY HARD WARE. 1
No. 310. BaUimure street, BalliMOte,
AS on hand a large and very- general as-'
sortment of
Plated Steel,- Brass and Japannsd Saddlery,
. Coach and Harness Furniture—both-of his own'
manufacture and English Ware, imported' by>
himself.
ALSO, Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,
Buff and Scarlet Cloth Saddles,

H

Articles for Codicil-maker*.
N assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Damask, RattineU, Patent Leather, Patent Canvass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Top
Leather, Lamps, Bands, Afoss, Elliptic Springs,
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Casting!, Oil Cloth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
article of,

A

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER-VARNISrfr

With a great variety of other Goods lit both
branches of business : all of which will be sold
on pleasing terms.
CTDealers from the country are. invited to call
and examine his Stock.
Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of /'//A'/V^VO done at the shortest
notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1846— tf.
TO' PRINTERS.

Type Foundry and Printers' Furultlltng Wave-House.
HE subscribers have opened a new TYPE
FOUNDRY in tho city of New York, where
they are ready to supply orders to any extent, for
any kind of Job or Fancy Type, Ink, Cases, Galleys, Brass Rule, Steel Columnjlule, Composing
Sticks, Chases, and every article necessary for a
Printing Office.
The Typo, which are cast in now moulds, from
ah entirely new set of matrixes, with deep counters, are warranted to bo unsurpassed by any, and'
will be sold ut prices to suit the times. All the
Type furnished by us is " hand cast."
Printing Presses furninhed, and also Steam Engines ofthe most approved patterns.
N. B. A Machanist is constantly in attendance.
to repair Presses and do light work.
Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
COCKCROfT & OVERENIX
Ne.w York, Sept. 5, 1845— 6m. ' 6.8 Anns!,

T

